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The people to know that we do p£
not have to challenge the whole Pj!:

State of Michigan to sell" our pf
bread, it sells on its merits, Try n|T

a loaf and you will be covinced.

The School Meeting Called Out
a Very Small Crowd

Monday.

try our ice cream and FANCY CANDIES i|
~~ ... ..... . — ^ ......... ......... . ...... sc

STEGHILLER & VOGELBACKER. |

Chelsea Telephone No. 5.

ITHE BEST.
You know there Ip no heiter
Ilian “UKS r* ami we have :i

mono|mly of the BKST MA-
IKIM.MiS both foreign find

iloineHlit'.

CRASH FOR SUITS, a£ £ /

: Our great reduction tuile »» still
- on amt we oiler a rare oi»i>or*
^ I unity for exchanging; your

“ warm rlotliing for cm* l sum-
^ mer hu'uh at a having of oo per cent.

IS’ 1

t TRY OUR WOOL CRASH SUITS AT fl jon. 2

TAFTREY. THE TAILOR. 1
^uuiiUlUiUiUtiniUUUuiiUi iMMiUiihUUUUiUiUiUtUft

BICYCLES

YOUII OWN PDICE.

That is the way w’e are now closing them
out.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

Office near Depot.
A M AAA.

WILL RAISE $5,000 BY DIRECT TAX

W'lliam Bacon Reelected a Member of
the Board of Education.

rite annual school meeting Monday
evening was a very •|idet affair, and the
atlendance was small, indeed, for t'hel

•<»m. The director’s report w hieli wa> a.s
follows, was the lirst thing on tin* pfo
grain:

receipts
Pash on hand ..... ; . . $ 357 23
Foreign scholars

Direct tax . . .

Mill tax ...... 677 17
Primary school fund .. 591 16
Lima tines .

s‘ hool entertainment ...... 42 00

Total ............

1 Ilsur ItsKM I.NTs

Fuel ........

Teaadiers .....

I.ibrarv ........

Repairs .....

Free text hooks ...... . 22 1 ** 1

t’nmmeneement expenses. . . 37 (Hi

Supplies ........... 116 31

Cleaning school house ..... 27 U0

Im-idiMiUils ................. 31 81

1 nteregt on over tlraft ...... 23 75

Janitor ...................

WOULD-BE OFFICERS.

A LUt of ’1'lioM Who Would Mke to
Work for the County.

Ihere U considerable talk already
ahout those who will get the nomination
on the variotia tickets for county officers

this fall, and the following list of would-

he officers was taken from the Washte-
naw I'imee. There may be others, but
they have imt.inade their desires known.

COUNTY (T.KKK.

Ih'mocratic- -Jacob F. Sc tin h , the pres-

ent incumbent.

Republican (den V. MUU of Ann Ar-
l'«)r, \Nm, I lanslngburg of Augusta, James
li. Hilbert of Chelsea, Charles t inntlett
«»f Milan.

UKUIHTR« OF UKKUS.

Republican— George Cook, present in-
(‘ntnhiMd.

Ifemocratlc CHff Huston of Yjatlantl.

Alfred Davenport of York. Frank Ham
mond of Augusta, Hyron Whitaker of
St io.

HI1KUIKF.

He publican— Lester Cantleld of Lyn-

don, Zenas Sweet of Ann Arbor, Wade
McCormick of Northtlcld, A. II. Kings-
ley of Manchester.

Democrat le— Hiram Lighthall of Chel-
sea, M. (*. Peterson of Ann Arbor, Fred
Sipley of Ann Arbor, John Gillen of
Saline.

r IIOSKCI Tl.Ntl A TTO UN K Y .

Democratic— Major John P. Kirk of
Ypsil&nti.

Hcpuhlican — Frank A. Stivers of Ann
Arhor, Frank Jones of Ann Arbor.

1 KkASCHKH.

Democratic— Mann of Lo<ll .

Kcpublican -Jacob Hrann, Con. Sperry

of Pittslield, J. H. Wortley of Ypsilanti,

Crop Keport.

The acreage of wheat grown in Mich-

igan this year is, approximately, 1,710,
000 acres.

V.

Hammocks,

Ice CreamFreezers

Crockery,

Candies.

Lawn Swings and

Chairs tor the

People, —

FL v' l^ill LvM'.n nW'

i
*'0,

HOAG & HOLMES.
fl

SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT PLUNGER.
The Hunger is oommonly called the Holland submariue boat. She was bnlll

st Baltimore and cost $160,000. Her displacement is 168 tons and her speed
8 knoti. She only carries torpedoes and is an experiment in submarine war-
la ro.

Director's salary .......

\saeHs|ir’s salary . . .....

( ’ash on hand ...... . .T.

Insurance ..............

Librarian ..............

Grading ..... ...

60 00

- 6 00

•117 5:t

1 17 75

10 oo

58 50

Total: ........ . ..... $6,5;:6 07

The board presented the following
estimates for the ensuing year , which
were accepted and adopted:

KSTIM ITKU R F.i I I IM S

1 Tish on hand. $

Primary fund .......... ......

Foreign scholars. . . ..........

Mill tax .........
Direct tiix ' . .“TYT".".: .-. .vt

•H7 5;t

500 IHt

500 00

600 00

f* ,000 00

ESTIMATED KXCKN DITCHES

Hepairs.,.: ........ ; ......... $ 4IH) 00

Free t/\t b»*.»ks ............... 250 !K>

Fuel ...... . ..................

Library ...................... 75 00
Supplies . . T .TTTTTT. ......... W6=W
Teachers ..................... 5,000 00

Janitor.. ............. *•. ...... IDO 00
Director’s salary ............... 50 oo

\ lessor's salary .............. ‘J5 00
Incidentals .................... 1-7 511

Total ..................... $‘.017 53

It was voted to raise* $5,000 by direct

ta\, and also to cut the insurance nu the
school buildings and contents from $13,

850 ti> $o :i5ti.

I he next hiisineaa was the election of

a uicinlatr of the board of ediicalinn in

piuppt of \yuilam Bacon, whose term of
„Uice had c\pire»l. Mr. liacon was unan

iinonsly re elected, no other name being
prcsentetl in op|Hisition. This is the tirst

instance in Chelsea of hut one man's
M.m.» being presented for election as
member of the hoard of education.
This ended the business before the

meeting which then adjourned.

This t^»tal is the footing of the column
“acres now on the ground” as returned

by snperviser In the Farm Statistics last
spring, though for a few townships not
yet received or footed the acreage has

been carefully estimated.

The average yeild per acre In the state

is estimated at 16.74 bushels. Thisesti

mate is based on nearly 1,150 reports cov-

ering all parts of the state. More than
700 are from the southern counties ami

more than 300 from the central counties.

This estimate, however, must be under
stood to represent simply the best jndg

merit of our correspondents while t In-

grain was standing uncut, or in shock, as

when made no thrashing had been done.
The estimate points to a crop of about

....$7,01, lino, 000 bushels.

Harvest is full two week earlier than
tu 1807. With good weather it will be
completed by the 10 to 15, or about the
time begun last year.

The number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed hi June Is 1,132,031, as

compared with 400,278 reported market
ed in June, 1807, and tjte amount market

edjn the eleven months, Ancust-June,
is 16.622.661 bushels, as compared with
0,105,582 bushels in the same months last

year.

The area planted to com Is about nor
ina), and the crop is In excellent condi-

tion. . The condition is 22 per cent higher

than one year ago.

The average condition of oata Is 01.

—Il>e estimated area planted to beans la

01 per cent, and to potatoes 96 per cent of

arsu in average years. Fiir potatoes the

percentage for the southern and central
counties isW\ for the northern ,104, ami

for the upper peninsular 100. In condi-
tion this crop averages 90.

Moadavunuidpast uresmuiodovor sow-

Apples promise In the state 80 per rent,

and peaches 74 per cent of average crops.

I he tlgures for the southern counties are,

apples 71 and peaches 71. One year ago
the outlook was for leas than a half crop

of apples, and for less than one- fourth
crop of peaches.

.Niiftan .M'lntyre IlMlriuln. .

Ihe death of Mrs. Huoan McIntyre
Baldwin occurred at Chelsea, MlclL.about

two weeks ago. She whom we think of
and speak of as Miss McIntyre had her
home in Kllicottville about twenty-live
years, anti during that time by her cheer-

ful disposition, kindly manner, iier inter-

est in all the people and In evey good
work, won for herself a place in Hie hearts

of all. Her home was In the family of
the Kev. Courtney Smith, who fcas pastor
of the Presbyterian church In this village

for tiheen years. She was the sister of

Mrs. Smith.

As w as natural, she was specially inter-

ested in the work of the church of which

Mr. Smith was pastor. This church re-
members, with gratitude, the .good work

she did during the years her home was
In Kllicottville. She always followed
after the things which made for peace
and the things wherewith one may edify
another. So much confidence was placed

In her sincerity and good judgment that
she naturally became a leader whom
others took pleasure in following. One
who was so helpful in many ways will
til ways be pleasantly remembered.

About two years ago she married Tru-

man Baldwin of Chelsea, Mich., where
her home was at the time of her death.'
Mrs. Baldwin had a severe fall, the early

part of last winter. From that time her
health gradually failed. Her life had
been a peaceful one, and in peace she
passed from earth to the abiding rest and

peace of her heavenly home. We are
thankful for the life she led, and the
good work she did while she was with us.

—Kllicottville (N. Y.) Post, June 29.
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has advanced the price of some goods
but you will find the

BANK

A Liuml Concert.

The II. Y. P. 1. of the Baptist society
will give a concert at the Baptist church,

Friday evening, July 15. Admission,
adults 25 cents, children 15c. The follow-

ing program will bo*carrieil out:

Overture, . Miss Thir/a Wallace

Vocal Solo, . Miss Grace Gates

Recitation. Poor Dewey
Miss Winifreda Gale

Piano Sub), . Miss Minnie Mensing
Vocal Solo, . Freddy Daley

Recitation { 11 Wl,en the Con ,>onc ’a 11 ut
' ( b When Mal'nuly Sings
Miss Winifreda Gale

Piano Solo, Miss Minnie Mensing
Vocal Solo, . . Freddy Daley
Recitation, . The Fall of Pemberton Mill

Miss Winefreda Gale

Vocal Solo, . Miss Grace Gates

Vocal Solo, . . Freddy Daley
America, . Audience

llciil Kntute TraimfcrM.

John I> t’orliss,to Marie Durliehn, Ann
Arhor, $75.

Charles J. Depew and wife to Martin
Howe and wife, Chelsea, $750.
Margaret Loach to George Leachf

Chelsea, $75.

John Baumgardner to George W.
Turnbull, Chelsea, $15.

Win. K. Childs to George W. Rullis,
8eio, fl.

George W. Bullis to Win. K. Childs
and wife, Solo, $1.

Catharine Philips, by adm., to Hasley

B. Jenks, Ypsilanti, $485.

Charles F. Keiftehart and w ift toWm.
Thom, Ypsilanti, $175.

Maria S. Heath to S. L. Smalley, Ypsi-

lanti, $150.

All*ert Havens, by heirs, to Milo Halt,

Sylvan, $1,125.

Adella Thatcher to Ralph Thatcher,
Chelsea, $1.

Adelia Thatcher to Orin Thatcher,
Chelsea, $1.

Adelia Thatcher to Kdna S. Fisk,
CheliMM), $t.

Adelia Thatcher to Emily Monroe,
Chelsea, $1.

J. D. Corey to Wurster Bros. & Co.,
Manchester, $75.

Kdward Y. Hangsterfer ami wife to
John W. Hangsterfer, Ann Arbor, #1. ---
John W. Hangaterter ami wife to Jos.

Mayworm, Ann Arbor, $1.
Byrou C. Whittaker to Ropert Sleahir,

Dexter, $800.

DRUG

. STORE
the best place in Chelsea to buy gro-
ceries.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c

Sultana seedless raisins 8c

8 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4l2 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c. gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1-00

Choice whole rice 6c a lb

6 Ixjxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

G doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glugersnaps 8c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

ed this year average about 90. The hay
crop of this year U fairly good and ne
cured in tine condition.

Hubert Sloator and wife to Byron
Whittaker, Dexter, $800.

Daniel Sackett to Robt. Sleator, Dex
ter, $260.

John K. Miner to Ann Aibor Savings
Assn., Ann Arbor, ft. .

Walter 11. Nichols and wife to Lysate!

*r Miller and wife, Ann Arbor, $325.
Franklin IX Wagner to George Wag-

ner, Brio, $1,200’

A. K. Zurtmrias, by shoriff, to W. W.
Beaman, Sui>erlor, $495.

Henry Hazen and wife to Levi KiRft
ball, Sharon, $150.

once Cham-
platn, Ypsilanti, $1.

Bryant Walked, adm., to George P.
Ooter and wife, Ann Arbor, f3,100.

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.

AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

Try our New Orleans Mo-
lasses at 25c per gallon.

Choice Honey 10c lb.

Low prices on

BIIO OM S
at the Bank Drug Store.

Notice'* prices on

Clocks and Watches.

Full line of

LOWNEY'S GHOCLSTES.

.1 A'!'

Yuim tor tow prtew,

Glazier & S’
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<j* T. HOOVKR, PuHli«h»p.
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Returnn After Many Years.
Jaoob Tntuh. after an absence of thirty*

six years. duriiiK which time he was sup-
posed to Ah* dead, walked into the n*«*nin
of Mrs. Charles Traub. at 0N"» Third ave-
nue, New York, the other day and an-
nounet'd himself as her long-h*et brother-
in-law. Hearing that he was shot at the
battle of Autictani, Mrs. Trnnb hud long
ago given him up ns dead, and his return-
ing so unexjioetodly gave the family of
his brother’s widow a great surprise. The
Twentieth New York Suite volunteers,
composed entirely of members of the New
York Turn Vereiu, whose club house is in
East Fourth stree'. volunteered for ser-
vice in the civil war iti IStfcJ. Among its
members was Jacob Traub. then LH.> yean
old. Just before the buttle of Antietan
Mrs. Traub received a letter front het
brother-in-law saying that his regiment
would soon -return to the city and that he
would Is* with it. When the Twentieth
marched through East Fourth street to
the club house Mrs. Traub anxiously
watched for her brother-in-law. Site di 1

not see hint in the ranks, and later when
she questioned his coui|iuuions she was
told that he had fallen at Antietain. t Mi •

of the members of the regiment told hoi
that Traub was Itcsidc him when struck
by the fatal bullet. Then Mrs. Traub and
her husband gave him up for dead, and
many a night she has told her two daugh-
ters the story of how their uncle was kill-
ed in battle, "lie told me he had hcc-t
shot and hud passed several mouths in
the array hospital.” said Mr*. Traub.
“When he was discharged he worked in
Indianapolis until he hud accumulated
money enough to* purchase a farm. Sine*
then, he tells me. he has made money
enough to keep him for his remaining
days. He is 03 years old.”

Standing wf til* Clubw.
Following is tli« atamiiug of ifca otota

in the National Baaebail League*
w. u w. r,

Cincinnati ..17 23 New York.. . .32 31
Boston ..... 42 20 Philadelphia . 28 30
Baltimore .. .40 20 Washington . 2*8 30
Cleveland ...40 27 Brooklyn -.V. .27 38
Chicago .... .40 30St. L.mis ..... 23 .48
Pittsburg .. .37 31 Louisville ...22 48

Following la the ataudiuf of the
to the Western League:

Wf L tC. L.
St. Paul ..... 4.',i 23 Milwaukee ..37 31
Indianapolis. 41 24 Ib-troit ...... 23 4il
Kansas City. 4o 20 Omaha ...... 22 30
Columbus .. .30 27 Mimieaisdis. 22 4^

Hawaii Coiucm Auto the I'niast.
Secretary Long at Washington has giv-

en orders for the departure of the Phila-
delphia from Mure Island for Hawaii.
SI:** will carry the dug of the Fuitcl
States t<> those islands ami include tLn-m
within the Fniou. Admiral Miller, com-
manding the Pacitie station, who is n»»w
lit Mare Island, will be charged with this
function of hoisting the tiag. Tin* ship
will be ready for h h iu a few days, and
should make the trip iu a week.

lii-iLVl TiES.

I>r. Cornelius Here, of Panama Canal
notoriety, died at Bournemouth, Luglau*].

At .Newark, t thio, I>avid Miller whip|M-d
Levi L*»< k for iumliing his wile. 1>h *.
died shortly afterward.

Fire at Jtogers, Texas, d'^troy«sl a!«»tit
twenty places of business, causing a h»>-
of ?tH>.tUi<i. partially irunrid.

Col. It. F. Montgomery of Cidorndo was
elected president <>f the I ntertiKtlou.il

Mining Congrets at Salt Lake, Ftah.

J’he Hyde Park FUh tn<* Light snd
Fow. r Coinpany of Chicago has eotife#»M»d
two judgments aggn gating $'J >,801.32. .

John .1. Burke, the ****m*>dian. die*l in
Bt {h-vue I'o.-pitiil, N**w Y<.»rk, frou In-
juries received while diving in the .icear
at Sea ClilT. 1^ I.

'nu* tinanciai report of the Southern
Pacific company far the last h** rear
shows an inereuM* iu profits of
over the busim-sa of fh- pre***<Ung year.

Three M»ciali*t workmen hare bio'n ar-
r«*st«*<l at Budapest, chargisl with high
treason. On** **f them has Confessed that
be took part in a conspiracy to attempt
the life of Kuqierur Francis Josi-ph by tlie
use of dynamite during his expected r1»dt
to rhe city.

The rational tartihnnd **Ws t«l the fol-
lowing ulhier* at Sau Franciaco: Emfl
WalllMT of Milwmike**, president: Wil-
liam Warttnatiu <*f Pittsburg, rice presi-
dent: C. J. ULode of I->s Angehsj.
•eenuary, ami Paul Pauz of Chicago.
oad oeeretary.

Prcsid.-iit L. MemlenliHlI. >>n «tipil«w*iofi

JndNelary system of Indian Territory ait
, dissolved and all business is transferred

MMESSQttftfe died at the hoe* of to- Statt'* «Mirt. There ii

A firecracker thrown into the open win

SHIP SMS AT SEi

AS FROM THE GRAVE.

SOLDIER RETURNS AFTER MANY
YEARS' ABSENCE.

He Was Paid to Have Been Killed at
Antlatam— SnrpriaeJ Hia Sister-in*
Law In New York by Yialting Her —
News in Brief.

dow of a shed at Orange, N. J., started a
fire which entirely destroyed the large hat
factory of Austin. I *tcw ft Co. and a
number of frame dwelling houses, causing
a loss of over $30,000. N

The small excursion steamer Surf City,
with about sixty passengers on board,
while half wav over from Salem Willows
to her wharf at Beverly, Mass., a distance
of about two miles, was struck by a ter-
rific squall1 and capsized. Of those on
board a large majority were rescued by
boats from the Salem and Beverly shorts*.
Six bodies have been recovered.

One life was lost and two persons are
lying ut the point of death as a result of a
fire iu the dwelling house of Patrick 11.
Flannery, 3G02 Locust stn*et. West Phil-
adelphia. The fire was started by the ig-
nition of coal oil. with which Mrs. Flan-
nery was bathing her arm to relieve rheu-
matic pain. The flumes spread rapidly
and a child was burned to death before it
could be rescued.

A tornado struck a section of Hamp-
ton Beach. N. H., causing immense dam-
age to beach property and gnvit loss of
life. Cottage* were blown fiat, horses
were picked up bodily and daslitH] against
buildings, vehicles tarried many f«*ct.

burns unroofed, large trees snapped off at
their roots, while others were torn up bod-
ily- iA’ho tornado rut a swath 1<H) yards
wide in it, westerly direction, moving in
rotary shape until it passed out to s*xt.
Twenty cottag* s were torn down, iitnl sev-
eral small hotels completely wrecked. The
greatest less of life ami injury tame with j

the demolition of an eld skating rink, a
single story strip mre of wood. Tsm by 100
feet in size. Here from 73 'to 123 persona
were seriously injured, an unknown num-
ber slightly wounded, ami seven persons
arc dead. A yacht was sailiug oflf the
beach, and was in the path of the storm.
In it were nine persons, ainl of these five
were drowned. The list of dead "ii shore
reported at this writing was as follows:

turi of the lull, and there
strong protests and litigation. As a re-
sult of the new law. however, citizens are
building ^>u their vacant lots by the score.

A Washington correspondent says that
the total proposals for the new govern-
ment loan of $200,000,000 aggregate
$790,000,000. Of this amount there have
been received and absolutely accepted
subscript ions for o mounts of $300 and less
$40.000.0<K). Subscriptions in amounts
over $300. subject to future allotment, are
$230,000,000. A proposal for a round lot
at u premium of 1 per cent., $100,000,000.
Two svndiinte propositions for any part
or all of the bonds offered. $200,000,000
each. $400,000,000.
Commissioners Harlow and Brewer, of

the civil service commission, hail a long
conference at the White House with the
President. Attorney (lenernl Urfgga and.
Secretary Bliss iu regard to a number of
proposed changes in the rivil service
rubs*. It is understood that the heads of
a cumber of the executive departments
had recommended the extension of the
rules so as to include certain specified
plares in the service and that other places
be exempted. No definite decision was
reached on all *»f tin* questions involve*!,
hut iris eXTuvted that a conclusion will
have been arrmsl .at within a few days,
when the President "ill i>*ue an order
cove ring the cases umler discussion.

Awful Horror Caused by Col

lision in a Dense Fog. }

OVER 600 DROWNED.

Disaster Occurred Off Sable Island on

the Morning of July 4.

Steamship La UonriroBie of tha
French Transatlantic Line Goes to
the Bottom of the Atlantic -Out of
Over 8”0 Persona A board Only About
200 Wore >uved, and but One Woman
from the IlOOon the Ill-futed Vcsoal

Was Rescued.

FOREIGN

Tbo Arctic expedition bended by W alter
Wellman, which left Trom*«H*. Norway,
on June 2t* last, has sailed from Stdcm-
Uila, f*»r Franz Josef l<uud, after taking
• ii board eighty-three Siberian dogs.

An incipient insurrection, in which
many prominent islanders were concern-
ed, was discovered by the Spanish au-
thorities iu Porto Hico. The headquar-
ters of the rebels was destroyed and two
of the ringleaders have Iwen put to death.

The Vienna correspondent of the Lon-
don Standard says: •There have been

M«»ra. the actress of Now York, who "us j terrific thunder and hall storms with
playing in a pioco entitled ••The Blowing j cloudbursts in Hungary, especially in the
I p of tin* Maim*”; Mi** Mae Presmitt, | north ami northwest districts. Property
Samuel Faimnctt ami William I\ ]\uri- ond crops to the value of 40.0<»tit0(K)
son. Fxeter. Karls »n was taken out francs have been damaged or destroyed.
dead, but Mom. tin* ai-tre?s. was
when fottml and died shortly after.

a live

VvESTfcKK.

Many i arsons ami iimumenihle animals
have been killed. There have been similar
storms in Austria, where also there have
been fatalities and the crop l**aset» seri-
ous.’’

I in* at McPherson. Kan., destroyed i ^ revolution hits broken out in Monte-
tlm 1 ir*t National Bank Luiidiug. vi*leo. Fruguay. The Fourth regiment of

| light artillery, headetl by (ten. Estcvan.
IL H. Imm ast* r. a painter of McPher- j has mutinied. Firing has been in pro-

sou. Kan., died suddenly the other day. ; gress close t*» the city. The Government
He ha*! chunk woe*! alcohol, which be , has declared tin* city in a state of siege
thought was Benedictine. He was 38 I nud has culled nut the* national guard. A
years old ami leaves a widow and three detachment of British bluejackets haschildren. j been lamb-d to defend the British consul-
llenry Whiteticid. alias Perkins, and I ate*. The revolution is supposed to l»e the

K. B. Br<*'*ks. *•..!. tr. 1. wer** hangfil with- ' result of intrigues of the I!« rr«*rlata par-
in t!:e stiH-ka*b* nf t!.*- Fnited States jail , ty. couiposed «if the followers of Dr. Mi-
at .Mtisk<»gee, 1. T. It w.i-. the tirst e.\«- | guel Hi*rreru y Oboz. funner president of
ciltiou in tin* history of the federal couru | the republic of Fruguay mid minister of
in the* Indian Territory. the interior and of justice in the Borda

Kl jnh T. Bennett. ag«*<l w3 years, a vet- ' ‘aluuet. The revoluH.mists capitulated

of Thomas I^awry of MinneapnllH. no* of
the stockholders untl cTOtlitiim, ha« hem
appointed re«*c*iv»T the Itnhith 8ir«»rf
Hail way ('«*mpai*7. It is expkeined that
this is the* beguiniug of p*«ci?ani*ation
made necessary by iuj c»xeertsive rapital-
izntion and shrittknge in Wcoitera bneV
ness and VttJttes sim«* tin* jieiii'* 1S!>3.

At Racine. Win., the large tannery .of
the A. Platz Scue’ Leather (,«Ki»pan.r was
nc»ar7y 3lcst rV.yed by fire. Fin »5T wd shock
valued ut $Gi».( »0U is a t*aal lotoi ; unfitiiah-
ed stock valued at $13,000 pertly destner-
ed: ifinehinpry ood huildiugs valn.d at
$4t>.tka> m*nrly n total b*es. Ttiere ie an
insurance on the total valuation of'fMG.-
009. Ituring the tire Frederick Ilatr. fell
from n w indow and was badly injur<*d.

Marshall Field has given the women
financ iers of the Women's Temple in Chi-
cago nutil Jan. 1 next in which to met*
the amount due ou their b«m*l J'uly 1 .'Hmy
needed ̂ 330.000 ami are short $50,009.
Mr. Field pro mixed to give the women
fSO.OOO if they raised $330,000 by July 1.
Mrs. CarAe is now i:i the Fast collecting
for the Temple-
Ex-Senator Peffer has written, n l *tter

accepting the Prohibition nomination for
tJovcrnor of Knnsna. reec»ntly tendered
him. Senator PefTer says he* will d«*vot<*
two inonthM to raukiug a thorough can

ou the single issue of prohibitloo-

erau of the Muxhan ami Fb»ri*la wars,
was run «*v**r and instuutly killed at Ccti-
traliu. Mo., by the (’••lutnbia brumh train.
He wa> bard of b**:>ring am! did u-*t bear
the tniin. aitliovtgh walking toward it.

ll»:iiy C. Payne*. tVliO'^retitrned from
Washington t>> Milwaukc:*. gav** it as bis
opinion that an •*\tta session of CmigresK
woui*l be «a.l**l for next March for the
purpose of fiiiarn iyl b*gis!ati**u. pCu.vidiiig
ttiere was n Kcpuhlicun majority iu lM»th
house*.**.

after a d*»inc>nstrath>n against the govt^rn-
ment lasting only two days.

IN GENERA.

Thrc*e young man- -Charles Searley,
Hoy Siunet aud Charlea Williams, were.5
drowned in the bay at Hamilton, Out.,
during u storm.

Ex-Secretary John Sherman has ar-
rived at Seattle* from Alaska, and says
his trip “was the most delightful 1 have

A severe north wfr.d did considerable ! hud the pleasure of taking.”
da nut go to grain and fruit iu the Sarra-
m* nto m d San J. aquin valleys. Cal. Tbo
groat* st loss w ill fall upon the growers *>f
wheat-. S..im* com»ei vHt ive farmers esti-
mate that 4'i per lent, of the wheat has
been thrubhed out by die st«*riu iu certuiu
lo* alities.

MBs Anna Forrester, a charming young
lady 25 y**ais *m' ag**. living* iu Cleveland,
eh** te*l a Icrrible method of ending her i

arthly i*\i*ieme. She* visited h pleasure |
r*-s.>rt m*ar town, ami, entering the burn
near by. saturated -her clothing with coal '

oil and set herself afire*, kni*elhig iu th*

The race at Vancouver. B. C., for the
siugle sculling chumpiouship of the world
between Juke (luudaur uud Bob Johnson
was u fiasco owing to the fact that John-
son struck a snag.

.Minors who arrived ut Seattle from the
Klondike rejH.rt iliat scurvy has marked
hundivd* of men iu the Klondike for its
victims. Typhoid fever and pnenmouia
have already, begun a harvest of death ia
the camp. The unhealthy season baa be-
guu und the one hospital in the camp was
crowd**! w-ith victims of the diseases pe-

midet nf the Harm s, apparently pruyi:,K , to a new and thinly aeUbsl e,Mii.try.
that her life might b- taken away. Farm- i ^ drajhs average hIhmU tj»r**e per day.
ers aud their w ives witnessed the awful • ^‘‘n }}' ̂ .a • "ork**<l on the
d.-L but could not res. ue lu*r. Ouly a | U,'rr*v Hros ^dorado ( reek, left
mas. of charred flesh and tames was found tU<* the miners were Ln the midst

iu the sniohleriug ruit.s. I of lhVir u"“ual cleau-np. Gold
. * , • , _ ,, i • w ^ l*<*.tig brought iuta eanjp fMiuA bridge -Tossing the Mohican nrw at ( ...... ,  ..... ,..f.  __ _____

Sin-1 by. Ohiii, fell with 1 .<*>0 people. I'mir
the mines, Imt when Hall left Dawson not

, , . • . . , t * more than $200,000 of this aeason> clean-
wire ki.h** *»utright and loo mjnnsl, some * « » • i . . *f , , . . , ,, i »P had been carried to storehouses atof snnously. A publu* wedding wa* _ .. »• t • • i «
, . , i, j t . j r Daws-.n. M. Irwin said that of
being ci*h*hrati*d -tii th** bridge as one of . * * „ .* . * * , , •.* r t , L-’OO claims that have Iteen n*eor*k*l m
th, fc:" ;r*,s 1 .,„nh nf .Tmy ..-I,- , t J dwrirt. |M8 200 hare
bratiou. .K-! a» ... ...... ....... ha.l In-n to u pavin(. |iri>porty.
coisiplet.*! the bridge Went down with h
crash, j>r*-c!pitnting the p*i.pl«- a. distamv
of eight4«*n feet. The panic whi»*U en-
6ued sfi*T the hri-ige fell v\hr IndeMrib-
nble. and it wan iriirs*s<ible to get any-
thing ’..ke a enrrect list iif the wounded.
The Isaird i'f dire* t<-rs of the Pullman

Palace Per Company has adopted n**olu-
tiens for a quarterly dividend of $2 i**t

kaARKET REPORTS,

prime,

grades.

CMcagn— Cattle, rommon to
$3.00 to $3.30; hogs, shipping
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.30
to $5.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 78c to S0c;
corn. No. 2. 31 e t*i 32c; oats, No. 2, 21c

share, paynb!** ••n and after Aug. 13, and ' r*Tt,• ̂ s"°' to 45c; Iitttlcr,
a special dividend of •- 2* > per sbarv. | choice <reauicry. I.k* to 17e; eggs, fresh.

1'hp bt aifil reci m inn nda that (h** sitridiiM • ̂ 9e HcT now potafoeti, choice, 70c to
asset* of the '-.inijsi ny t*. the **>.p»iii <#f | 80c |^*r bushel.

Indianapolis — Cuttle, shipping. $3.00 to
$3.23; boga, choice light. $3.00 to $4.00

I sheep, eoiauion to choice, $3.00 to $4.75
J wheat. No, 2. 74c to 7Gc; corn. No. J

whit#, 32c tt» 33c; <kUk, No, 2 white, 27c
to 28<i.

j St. I xMiis— Cattle, ?3.tHt to $3.30; hogs
$3-00 to $4.00; sheep. $3.75 to $5.00

; w lieu t , No. 2. 7(k* t*> 78*-; corn, No. i
j yellow, 30c t.i 32**; twits, No. 2, 22c to 24c„„ , “I rye. No. 2, 31k* to 41c,

1 b** Hli* ml d.iapat-hes to the marine | Clueiunati-Cattle. $2.30 to $3.23; hogs
pital s nice ntANasi.ngUm from Camp, $8.00 to $4.26; sheep, $2.30 to $4 73
1 .1uiaineid**: n, t..eyellb.w ft.v«*r d* tet,ti.Mi : wheat. No. 2 red. Me t., 83#*; corn No
*11 iu p near M*-Heiiry, Mis?*., give a uitMt
favopnbk* *aitl*sik for the f<*v«*r situation.
The can** have beep n*lueed until now
there is but on**, und there arc do i«cw
<•****.

$18.<j<wv»asi existing at tlie end «.f th • .-u*- |
OM.t went yr'nr shonbl U* dednbut**! to <

ti e st*M l.UuUler- of tlu- / ompaiiy. uud thut I

lor such purpose tin* *ap»tal st<*ck sLouhl i

* in* :-i:sed t!.e 5j;ni *.f 8'*4.d,*‘>.tMa»
. nd  u *' .Tm r#*«s^ on sfosk SWoQT3 l»v l.*- 1
su***l to ntiareholders in the iiitiu of one i

share lor each two held by them.

buu ! MEkK.

2 mixed, 33c to 83c; oats. No. 2 mixed. 2.V
to 2(k*; rye. No. 2. 4<»<- to 42<*.
Detroit— Cattle, $2..rHl to $3.23; hog,

$3.23 to $4.90; shc«*p. $2.30 to $4.73
Wheat. No. 2. 84 c t<» Mk-; corn. N'<». :

| y*4Jow, 31#* to 33c; oats, No. 2 whit**, 2s,The |ireliminary cxandnatWm of tl»a
IrnHtcrK of the postmaster at I/ike City, ifo 80e: rye, 43c to 43c.
S. ('.. Inst March, when the postotlU-c was I Toledo- Wh**nt. No. 2 mixed 83* ,,,

burned. Baker killed and bis famliy | 8Tk*; corn. No. 2 mixed. 31c to 33c- out*
wounded, began Friday. Four private* ( No. 2 white. 24<* to 2(»# r rr,* No 2 43c
of the Month Faiolijia voluut.vrs. charg»sl : p, 4,«v.; (Hover seed. $2 !»3 to $3 03
in Columbia with complicity were ur- ! Milwaukee Whint. No 2 spring 87r
rnigned. with others arrested. to Wk*; <isn« No. 8. 31c to 33c oat. No
The People’s party | an r of Atlanta. I 2 white. 24c to 2Gc; rye, N„. i, uj 4 ru,

Six hundrisl persons lost their lives tha

uioruiug of July 4 as the, result of a col-

lision between La Bourgogne and the
British ship Crojmnrtyshirc. and the
French liner lies at the bottom of the soa,

a great hole in her side. The ships met
in a dense fog sixty .miles south of Sable

Island. It was 5 o’clock in the morning

and the feeble rays of tin* newly risen sun

wen* unable to oven partially penetrate
the thick white mist that coveted the
•Kean like a garment. The Cromartyshire
was towed Into Halifax by the Allan line
steamer Grecian. A ragged wound iu her
bow and the absence of two of her masts
showed the violence of the inqiact with
the sunken v*-ss**l.
There wen* 011 hoard La Bourgogne 191

first cabin passengers, 123 second- cabin
ami 295 thin! class passengers (or steer-
age!, making a total of till passengers,
in addition to which there were 22tt iu the
crew, making a grand total of 87 1 souls
on board. The only woman saved out of
300 women 011 boar* I was Mrs. La Fosse,
wife of a professor of languages of Plain-
field. N. J. Among those saved were the
purser, throe engineers and thirty of the
crew which manned tbo luekle.*>a liner.
All tho other officers of tin* ship were
drowmsl. The Promarlysbire’s crew got
a terrible fright, but none was lost. Great
service was done by those aboard iu sav-
ing tin* remnant of the passengers and
crew of La Bourgogne.
La Bourgogne is oik* of the beat know*

of all the French liners. She belonged to
the Conqsigmo Geucralc Transutlantique
and has carried thousands of persons to
Europe and back without a serious mis-
hap. She left N'**w York Saturday, July
8. l>numi for Havre.
Shortly before the vessels enme together

Mrs. lleudcrHon, wife of the Cromarty-
shire's captain, defected a steamer's whis-
tle blowing on the port aide. The Crom-
artyshire was sounding her foghorn at In-
tervals of one minute. Mrs. Ilcudernon
called the attention of her husband to the
sounding of the whistle and a minute
later the mate, who wim on watch, also
detected the sound. It came nearer and
nearer. Suddenly the huge hull of nn
ocean steamer loomed up in the Hiist. go-
ing about seventeen knots nn hour, and
almost immediately there was a fearful
crash.

Cnpt. Henderson, as soon ns tla* collision
occurred, ordered the boats to be lowered
aud the damage to he ascertained. As it

was found that tin* Cromartyshire was iu
no immediate danger the Britisher put
about. The Vessel with which they had
collided was at that time unknown. A
few minutes later her whistle * as huird
and several rockets were seat up. Capt.
Henderson replied iu like manner, think-
ing the steamer was offering assistance,
hut in a few minutes all was quiet and
those ou Isuird began to realize tin* awful
results of the collision.

At 5:30 tho fog lifted and two ImsUm
were seen approaching w ith only men on
board. loiter the weather cleared mill
more ami men were to bo soon in every
direction clinging to wreckage and float-
ing <iu life rafts. It was a terrible scene.
No p‘*u ran picture the appalling sight re-
vealed to the onlookers when the curtain
of mint arose. The work of rescue was
commemed without u moment’s delay and
over 200 !* rsons w en* picked up and taken
aboard the ship.

When tin* sbi;s struck they were off
Cup#* Sable. The passengers, with the
sol#* exception of Prof. La Casse. were
below d<*cks. Without warning came the
terrible shock. The struggles, swishing
we.trr and terrible screams *»f the drown-
in* made the situation an «w*-l aspiring
one. n#*v* r to Is* forgotten. One man on
the La Bourgogne, when she sunk, went
out of his mind and juntiicd to a watery
grave, ( apt. Nitium. in command of the
Allan line steatmT Grecian, to whose
courage the Cromartyshire owed its con-
duet to 11 place of safety, declares that
Isi Bourgogn#' mis less than five minutes
from the tinu* of the collision in going to
the IfOttom.

"It was the n;o*t appalling and mot*
smhlen < utiirtrophe it us* erer my jtila-

foitnne to witness.” sai*l Capt. H. nder-
son. of t!ie Ciximartjrshira. ,‘Ther«» waa
a crash, the sound of w hleh w a.* Imb-rrib
able. (ontpiKid a* it wim «.f (he reading

WHO *»AYS THE WAR TAX?

ai-sn of th** stout oaken ribs «*f the
Fir* tielr sli p and the snapping asunder of
her iron "ho its. Many Icp-,] overls.ard
immediately aft#«r the minting #>f rbrsvee
selv. but our rn#n w#*n* pot among the
jumbiT of those who b«t their heads. Ln
Bonigocr.i* turn**.’ elowjy around two or
thiee t.nies. thin s**etued t., g„ itndor with

tlo* rapMiiy of u sii.n** dropping Into a
pool of wut.T We were in mmh#* dang.T
fr*i!i the whirlj .ml t*. hMi followed the
d.sappearru.-.* of the trnnHiitlai.tie
i r. I 'lit inafth tfe#! to g**t rqit nf reffeh #»f th#*
turfe\ jr, time. It. however, engulfed
s< ore* ,,f shrii-klng human beings, whom

conhl hardly s#** f#,r the denaity the
t'-g. but whose cries »*f terror we could
plainly hear.” j

{,»a.. publishes jrfl ;:*!<lr<*ss from th<* na-
tional orgfinlzntlon coinmittee eailing for
a national eouvcHflon at (-‘im iniuiti. Mon-
day. S«*pt. 5. to uoniinnte eiindidntea for
President and Vice President and fcitline
n plan of campaign to cover the m-xt two
years iu anticipation of tlje chTtion of
1 900.

K»«;.vr ** ^ ,“"k-^ steers,e*MS 'nm»" > to choice,
$3..»(Mp $4.2.1; Mhe#*p. fair to choice we;h-
ero. s to $5.9.); lumba, common t.i
extra. $4.25 t«. $5.75.

WASHINGTON.
. two roonina 10 masiug u uiok^'s** '- *1 ..

Vam ou the aluglc issue of prohibition. |

Ik  . .

lender the Curtis bill, which has pusf*-d
Congress, the Cherokee governmeat and

wheat, No. 2 red, 8<k* to 82c: corn. No.

. 8<C: ,>HtK* No* ̂  white, 27c t«
29c. butter creamery, 13c* to 18c; efgo.

eatern. 12c to He. * W

TelcKrnpliic Brevinca.
8ix hundred ror loads of pPTcnr wHl »#c

mnrheied by growers in Ornug#’ C*mnty.
( ah. tins year.

J. C Harrington, n prominent farmer
f*Lr'n. ‘,K toun1y’ robls.-d of
$itH> by an utikiHiwn burglar.

A ment Hliijm.ent t#, the Klondike from
Seattle hp*ltid#«tl a fire engine, fi,ruihir#>
fair 11 liHUK, filanos and orgjins.

„®,'or*e u vvpU-kntl„.„ of
I ndu«ah. Ky.. was instantly kilhsl t.r a
heavv piese of tu;iber falling on him aud
trashing his skull.

Merchants’ Association Propoaaa ta
Go to Law on the Subject*

Th* war til l»w In its entirety is in
fores. The schedules relating to beer and
tobacco became operative June 14: ths
oth»T schedules took effect July 1. There
is a great stnrcity of stamps. The gov-
ernment, with all its equipment, was able
to furnish only a fraction of the supply
needed. There was a demand for over
40,000,000 stamps of all classes at the
New York office at the outset, but apylfi
cations were cut all along the line. The
banks were most favored. Is'cauae stamps
will be sold at oil banks, and the public
will thus have easier access to them.
The telegraph and exiwesa companies

will make customers |»ay the tux of 1 cent
each 011 telegrams and bills of lading by
compelling them to buy the stump and
cancel it. The Merchants’ Association
bns decided to fight the express etsipanies
ou this issue, und will probably appeal to
‘tht worts If common carriers refuse to
give a receipt with the stamp tax duly
paid when a package is offered for ship-
ment. A committee of the association in
each of the large cities visited each ex*'
press com j st ny to uunotuicc that mer-
chants Would not pay the tax. The ex-
press companies reidied that they had
been advised by counsel that they were
not obliged to pay it. The railroad com-
panies have pmctionlly agreed to pay a
part of this iiniHist, and the Merchants’
association proposes to bring the express
companies iu line. _
Under their contracts with the railroad

companies the express people arc obliged
to jay a certain percentage varying from
40 to 50 per cent, of their gross receipts ns
coni|H*iisntion for express facilities upon
the various roads. The adoption of the
first of these measures would therefore
have necessitated an increase in the rates
of tho express coiiijHinies to u sum nearly
double the amount of (lie tax. It was
therefore decided that the most feasible
'proposition was the adoption of the rule
that only the exact amount of the tax
shall bo collected. The shipper would be
required to pay this tax, plus the express
companies’ rates.

CAMP ALGER WATER.

Its tVholcHomenes # n Matter of Dls-
, pule Between Army Officers.
Tl»e fear of typhoid still prevails in

Camp Alger, und Majors I’urke and De-
vim*. Biding surgeons, have been inves-
tigating conditions tending to produce this
malady. One of those surgeons said that
‘•one patient could put the whole camp
011 its b:u*k.” The water supply is look-
ed upon us the principal source of dan-
ger. Home nf the wells are sunk to a
depth of sixty-five or seventy feet, but it

is said to be imssihle for the germ of ty-
phoid to reach that depth, owing to the
sandy nature of the soil.
The surgeons making this investiga-

tion sny that if when their report Is made
Chief Surgeon Girard pcidwta in holding
that the wate* is pure they will forward
their report to the war department. Gen-
eral Go bin bus promised to see that this
is done iu ease Colonel Girard maintains
his |Hisition. A special commission has
been appointed to investigate conditions
iu the quarters of tho New York cavalry,
which now has five inea at Fort Meyer
suffering with typhoid. Complaint is
made that the- government 1ms supplied no
lime or other disinfectants.

f
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"How does that strike you?” said Samp-
son to Cervern. as he fired another shell.
— Boston Globe.

(Vrvera would like to get some kind of
medicine t*> stop that Veauvius rough.—
Salt I-Akc Herald.

FncU* Ham’s braves not only deserve
th** fare but the very best Ik* has in stock.
—Pittsburg Post.

'I'll** Simnish now have fair idea of what
our murines can do when they bunch llieir
hits.— Washingfon Post.

When we take Havana there will al-
ways be a hammock struck for your Fn-
jle Gomez. Memphis Commrrcia)-A|>-
peal.

'i'lu* Cadiz fleet has at last sailed, its
'destination being Wherothcdeuce. on the
east eouM of Itsallubluff.— Kansas City
Journal.

Spain reiterates that it’s so full of hope
that even if it.s ship of gtatc «,**« down it
will swim auhorv on the anchov.— Phila-
drlpbiu Tim* xi.

If Aguiunklo proceeds at his present
gait he will l*e able to luig the Manila
postiifiiee, or something <spinlly as good.—
Washinglon P**st.
It is very much *‘nsh*r t*» revive the

grade of lieutenant gonenil than it is to
find n man lit to be lieutenunt g**u»*ral.—
Sait Luke Herald. *
T^ing d<‘|*rivetl *»f his fr»*i'*dom must bo

extn-m* y irksotm* to Lieut**nunt Hob-
son. If** has tie v*t Imcii murrssl. Kan-
sas City Journal.

Beside* t$e shady akle of the street,
oth**r papular summer resort* an* the
theruioim'ter and the bulletin lionwls.—
Plulttdtdphlu, Time*.

With BBfh a roah *»f bona tide ofr. rs for
tke new hon*ls. the dunimy-bid brethren
aUmild la* ym out of the line with scant
ceremony. -—Bohi on Glohu.

Whatever rush. things have fallen to the
h*< «if soim* in this troubk*. Mr. Agninaldo,
hi the Philippines, trying n»it to los»* hia
heiui— PhllndHpliia Times.

And yet it i* not all plain sofliog tfl Ha-
waii. The annexationists have vet got to
en«*onnt#r vast uud billowy waves of sen-
atorial eloquence.— Bcwtou H.tuM.
letter on we may bo disposed to sell

Gernmny a coaling station in the 1’hillp-
pins*. l»m at the prem*nt time ww are too
lursy to tuJk shop. — Waahiugton Post.

Hu* war poets should be liajq.y now.
' h tor Blue’s nan)o rhyme* to lots of
things and thero’s Ins highly Appropriate
first name, beside*.— Philnd*4phia ledger.

The HfWitiBh having threatened so rtiji-
pantly t.» destroy onr cities, we will now
see bow they like the bombard in cut LuhI-
ncss tliemselvre in Cadiz und Barcelona
— BostM Gk»be.

An appropriate suliject for n commenee-
cu*nt part would l>e rihiio considerations
os t*» why the fresh water colleg*** develop
better ennmien than the salt water iustf
tutitmn.— Boston Tfi^nUi

Th« day in coming with n hum,^ high in air, we hope.
Our flag will catch the breezes from

A stout. Manila rope,
-Cleveloua Plaiudealer, _ “

 K:

, rt,gu-

u nines. .\u0
times f*ir hold,
eastern district
Also the House
statutes relation

In the fempie on Bnturdny hills *0r
passed as f^fors: Amendatory to the in*
regarding frthduletjt affidavits in iK*nin!
and bounty land csA; to pay the
of the ship Achilles for cxpeinteH in, Urr,.!
in rendering tervlee to tlie wnsk.i
American ahlp Amhla. Mr. PeitlKr,.*
(8. D.) then resumed his 1 |M*e* |i (h*

Hawaiian annexation r«*s*dut'i*»iiR. '\'u

Senate passed with anirndimtit thi* l|nuH*
bill to iucreasi* the force of the .,rdnanw
departin' nt. Mr. Cockrell (M,,.it fr
Committee on Military Affairs. r«.|H,rt,!J
and the Benate passed the House |,i||

fixing pay of volunteer soldiers from th**
date of enrollment for service. The hill
was amended so ns to include all olhcert
The Senate (msHed the House hill direct-
ing the enlistment of cooks in the
lar and volunteer
hill to change the
ing courts in the
of North Carolina,
bill to amend the
to the bonds of vice-consuls and the quar-
terly returns of business by consular oth-
ccra and the Senate bill ninending the*
laws relating to American aranien f(,f
their protection and to promote eomineree.
The chief features of the hitter nn* the
elimimition of all imprisonment provisions
in the coastwise trade, including M**.\i«an
and West Indian, the reduction «.f penal-
ties in tlie foreign trade; the JmproTf
nirnt of the provision scales, and the re-
duction of allotments to one month.

In the Senate on Monday Allen nf
braskn begm! bis speech iu opposition t<»

Hawaiian annexation. At noon Turpie
read the declaration «>f indeiiend<*uce'. Dur-
ing the session a large number of pension
bills were passed.

The deliotc upon tlie Hawaiian ri**.«tlu-
ti«»nH continue*! in the Senate on Tu* >.hiy.
Three spe4*ehes were mud**. Mr. Hoar of
Massachusetts in advocating annexation
made a notable appeal against any policy
of general territorial expansion as a se-
quence to the war. Mr. Lindsay of Ken-
tucky op 1 mm*** 1 the resolutions, directing
his attack principally against their eniisti-
tutionality. Mr. White of Cnliforult re-
sumed his speech in opposition.

The annexation of Hawaii is now ac-
oomplis'bcd so far us the legislative branch
of the Government is concerned, (juite
unexpectedly the resolutions providing for
the annexation of the islands were brought
to n vote in the Semite late Wednesday
afternoon, and they were passed by the
ileelsive vote df 42 1ft 21. Many iimemh
nients wert* offeriMl by *q»poiicnts *>f the
resolutions, but all w«*r** «lef<*atcd. The
House, nfter n'dchntc **f f*»ur hours. »mi-
curn**l in the Senate amendment t.i the
general deficiency bill, authorizing tli**
S«*#r*'tary **f th#* Interior^ the AtP-rttry
General ami the Secretary *>f the Treasury

to settle, with tii** approval of the I’i* si-

dent, th** iml**bte«ln*‘ss «if the C**ntnil aad
Western I’u**itie roads to the (Jov*'r..uient.
The] ain<*ndmeiit was eoiiciirr«**l in by a
vote' #'f 9(5 t*i 8(1. An aim'iidmei.t wm
oft‘**re*l h 111 1 adopted t*» tin* Paeili** Uuil-
road ameiidment providing that ualcss
settlement was r#*aehe<l within "in* year
th** President should begin fur •• Ii siir-
proci*e*liiigs to co led all money due the
Governiueut.

Both houses of Congress nn Thursday
passed 11 resolution fixing tin* tim • • -i:a*
die mljiruruitieut at 2 o’clock l '; i« . y ; :*. r-
Itoon. .Th** routine proceeding-. 1:1 ....n

hrunch follow: Senate— A bill * nn'ii rrhig
U|siii Adjutant G«*iieral Corbin the r.mk.
pay 11 ml sllowami* of a major g«*M nil v.a;
|ki ss**#|. Mr. I’ettus sharply « riti' i*'*if lh«*
measure nu«I charged that Gen. * r‘.*iu

had ls***u rapidly firmnbted b\ 1

politu ul favoritism. This charge I nu : t

s**vcrnl Henktors to tii**ir l***i. .m. 1-
whoin wero M**ssrs. Bate, Pusmaihl Ike
* on. all «»f whom tcsiitu *1 to ( b*n. t <

•listinguished ability and sp • y fitui »g

for the position h<* oecupk's. Mr. ScU';:!!.
Mr. lisle and Mr. Fjirnker pai*l hhr'i trill*
lltes t*i Gen. Corbin, warmly * d". .1 -

him for the splendid record In* I a- a;. «l"
b<iili 4in tb»* field of battle and ia tk«‘ I'*'
sitinn be now holds. There \\a< r. ' 'Ii-

visi<»n «io the rote l, y which tin* bill
pnss<*d. During the gV«*at«*r part of t!*’
»«'SKi#*n the Senate # niisidcn**! bill< uia’i'-

j*'**t«sl t*i *»n th** .vm ral calendar. ; o'* !,'

a large unmlM r of them. A bill i" restore
Muj«»r J. W. Wham, foriurwly p..ya;u-l* r
in tin* Fnited Stat**s army, to lii> t'di rank
am! j.*y iu th** army was uti:*i ituc i>b'
Hisstsl. Hum*#* -The day was ,,,

consideration of 1«k*iiI ni«*:iHi:r«s I v tin:!'.:;-

limns coBsent. Few «if inipiirtaij' *• "-'re

passed. After tlw* r**s*ilutioiis pr.ivi*liiri
for final djournnieut were agnel t".
thi*ro aaa a claamr * hara* t* ri-»ii 'it the
closing days of n sessioii, mcridaf*
large Biimltcrs being aim oat ti!i;iU!,l!*.v

iitsin their f**et. appealing f»»r ree.'-'n'U""
ami conaldcration of their local m* ;''i!:v'*

Ttiis and That.
I^>rd Cbarle** Ii4*n*sfor<l has b«cn a

sailor slm.-e tie was 13 years ohl.

i'lvc tbousaiMl borses have bis:*
shipped from Seattle to Alaska '*!»:*

yea r.

All fh«* to was oj Sweden arc caamn't’
exl by telepiMHM* owned by the g »'’#•: >•

uient.

Paris and Mars«*illcs are connect
by telegraph Hues entirely ninbr-
grtumd.

The moa4 ree4*nt estimate nf the
wealth of Great Britain and Ireland ]i
£11.80(i,0(X).000.

A Turkish turban of the la**’*1 ̂  -
contains twenty yards of the finest an

so ft cm muAlln.
There Are over 300,000 series of ar°

lamps in service In the United States
nt the present time.

Itt Rev. J. Mortimer Lcverin?. scui'^
bish*»p of the Moravian cUttph 11

America, has been released f:0,n 1 j*.

active adiuluistratlon of the chinch
order that he may complete the hlvtor
of the Moravian church und of Bel 1 1

hem.

A aalloc, wandering about a lar^c c.^
lately, corM bim#eir up to slet-P ft>r i g
night upon the eight-inch lH*am 0
bridge, fifty fleet Above the gf ’

Wiiere he slept safety until a pom’1* j

Called' Mtu duwlii.' and gave bta.#.””:.
fog ilf 8taU(Jp-li6u8e. _____ — _

L Y
is'1 •- 1 • 
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nic
Torry, nm! thot «ooomp1i8»HMl to dirort

' Hiisitieion from the nutiior of the crime.
I 1 tremble to think of the poaitiou my l»oy
_ would have Ihmmj in had the blow Droved
, fatnl.” . .

Vou wade a had break last niirht 1 , T,,C ,Wo "J‘M» nt>w ^ntertnl the (.nice of"VZWJ: y,m i ...... ..>•»« loav(* Terry?" was the
qilewtioi from the olfleer'a lips.
"Oh, he will pull throuKh," aaid tin* doc-

tor. "He will U Uck ut bis desk in

(MIAPTEH XIX.— (Continued.)
When Mr. KelloiW was conducted to

•heiell in which Hebert w«* couHned, he
f()iu,d him pacing the floor in probably
,M„„ as dejocUHl a condition as a young
man could well be In, though be had not
thl. r,.motest idea of why he was in con-
finouieiit.

H,. r, ali7.ed that he had been drunk—
T(,ry drunk; and thnt it must la* for
ilriinkenm as that he had Us*n arrest«sl.
^irt most remote recollection had he
,,f tl'.e events of the night before, as the
insjits ior had instrueted his MUbordinates,
jn t.ase he should inquire, to inform him
t|,nf |„. must await the iimpirtur’s ar-

rival.
When Kobcrt heard the words, "O my

f,>n my so:i!" and saw his father's sor-
rowful and excited face through tin* iron
bars of his cell, the young man, with a

of anguish, sunk upon his cot.
The turnkey unlocked the evil door, and

the arms «»f the father soon encircled the

form "f bis eldest child.
••0 father! father! I am not worthy to

lock you in the faeoT*
••Yl\ poor boy!” s(d»b»*d the banker.

‘How did all this lwip|H*n?”
•‘Alas, father, 1 am unable to inform

you. I only know that in rejoicing over
Janette** escape from death, and in drink
in;: t«. the health of Dr. Strong. I lost
myself. Yes, now I rememlH*r closing a

station
home of the

f'lH length uj on his cot.

. . , . tHAITEU XX.
.A half -hour after leaving tin
*>ir. Kellogg, eutertsl the
cashier ..f his bank.

am " s-.i.rfi V‘iry Tl afTair' n‘>' ’^‘“r mnd-am said the banker on meeting the sor.
mnlng mother of Lawrence. “I Hympa-
^ "!,hlly;,u ,|^-l‘ly. but believe me. it

‘ not Kol.ert who attempted the life
of your son."

"IlolsTt !" oxelaiimd Mrs Terry
m.t understand!"
"Oh, then you have

aware of all of tin
strange (nine.

•I do

not luvn made
particulars of this

My sou is a prisoner at the
re ("rat afala.a. H,. u ,(!,, rK.,l with Iwhu,
the author „r tho erime/’

"ImiosHble! It cannot Ih>! I. at least,
"i* not Ivlieve it. Hobert Kellogg hud
no better friend than I.awremv. Oh this
tM titter folly. The ntHeials have surely
mnde an utiwarrantnl blunder."
"Hardly an unwarranted blunder, Mrs.

Terry, since Uol»crt was found in an in-
ebriated condition, iineonseiuus, lying
partly on the Issly .,f your son. and with
tl;e hut of the dirk with which he was
nssuiM elutehid in his hand."
"Why. why , I knew nothing of all this.

I cannot understand it."
t us trust that your son may Is* able

to Hear up the mystery, lias he spoken?"
"The physician and <}ra»v an* with him.

Mr. Kellogg. But for your daughter’s
photograph he would have Uvn slain.
The doctor has not yet allowed him to
s|H>ak, though his mind is evidently clear,
and I can gee thnt he desires to do so
"He may soon be able t<> disicl tin

deal I had been carrying on the Board of doud that hangs over mv ls»v
Trade, in which, to my Hurprise I had u "I doubt if he dfeamscHiat Ho
pp.tit of two thousand dollars. 1 h.e money
U my credit with my brokers. 1 suir
po$e th* success of that (bail imisdled me
iloiig until 1 became completely inebri-
and. 1 must have fallen in tin* street.
1 have no recollection of being arrested.
“Fatlnr. I was nev«*r in this condition

before, and, (Jod helping me* I will not
be again!"
•Mod bless you. my U>y; I know it!

yet clasping the bloody hilt of the weapon
that was buried in bis breast."
"How fortunate that the tiend was cap*

tur.sl. But why did lie wish to a.**s<issi-
rnitc Lawrence? Oh, robbery alone could
I* ape Ihs-ii tile motive.

/Mv l <s»r. joor boy, be brave! niol n*-
iiiemlsT you. have a father who believes
in your integrity. You, Hobert Kellogg,
were the man found drunk and uncoit-

"Ood bless you. my dear’ futbe‘r I am
unworthy «,f those tears!" ' 1 " i

Xn^'n not> ho-v- you’re not!" 1^ ¥»>«ST a.r. Rut you have .bo• nimiielf. wisqnng, wrong man iu (onfiueumit."
"How is that?"
"I allowtsl Terry to speak. He states

that it was not Holcrt Kellogg who at-
tempted the assassination."

Not Hols'rt Ktdlogg!" exclo lined the
in*|M‘otor. "Not the man found with his
liand yet elutehing the hilt «»f the weapon?
M hy, it coukl Is* no other. I have said,
and I will say again, that the young man
did not know wlmt he was doing. But
he must be guilty."

’Have you seen the dealer at tin* gam-
bling room?" naked the banker.

^ es, and am more than ever satlstied
of Hubert’s guilt. lie was there playing
faro. The denier states that another gen-
tleman www siaited at the table lyesidc him,
and tlttit be noticed they vary frequently
(Nilhsl for thi* sideboard decanter. He
states that soon, seeing that Hubert was
tin) drunk to play the game with intelli-
gence, he suggested that the you mg man
go home. Tlte gentleman seated at the
table he>ide him also cwtsed playing and
assisted Holiert down to the street, re-
mark'jng that he was liable to break lus
mck. He states further that not five
minutes bad elapsed I >eforo this man re-
turmsl and inquired for a silk handker-
chief that he had dropped on the floor,
lie asked him what he had done with
Hubert. He replied that be h:td left him
qaarreliug on tlte street with a man who
said his name was Terry and who stated
that he would carry him home. Hubert.,
he said, did not wish to uceohiptuiy him
and they were quarreling as Terry drag-
gl'd him ofT."
"What became of this man?" asked the

bn nker.

"NYliy. noticing about this .tUtto, just
after tile patrol wagon pass d, the dealer
says, that it was twelve o’clock, he dosed
the games, ami all parties jwisscd down
tl*e back staiirs. That is all he knows
alnutt the matter, and it leaves no doubt
in my mind as to how the affair occurred.’*
"Does the dealer know who this man

was?"
"Why. he states, Mr. Kellogg, that be

has visited the place before, but tlmit be
is not acquainted with his t.nine. Uh. the
man is all right, he would not have t>-
turoed had he not Ins'll. Then* was no
evidence of excitement on his jsirt."
"Then you still persist iu thinking that

my son was the author of the crime, in-
sis-etor?"

"(Vrtuinly 1 do. Though the author. I
can easily mo that for certain niisom*
Terry has in* wish to prosecute the ease.
I wL!l go over and see him. If he states
to me positively that Hubert was not his
assjiilaut, l will re’.t\isc the young mau
from custody. It would lie impossible for
the Slate to convict, even though he Wits
mtlg'ht almost in the act."
"Do you doubt our statements?" asked

the banker indignantly.
"Not at all. not at all. my dear sir: but

if Terry should die and I was quc*tinuod,
either at the coroner’s inquest or by the
d strict attorney, 1 would not desire to
state that a suspect's father and the phy-
sician attending a murdered man told me
thus and so. Ob. no; I would prefer to
be able to say. ’Terry asserted in my pres-
ence that Hobert Kellogg was not* his
assailant.' - __ _ _________ ______ ; ...... ........ N _____

"You are right." said the banker. "I’ray
excuse me; bait let us visit Hobert U*forb
y«.u go un-1 n>eeri:iin if be recollects nny-

tbing of moment."
"Very good. Lieutenant, if any one

calls for ute, inform them that 1 am be-
low."
"I have patients that m*cd my atten-

tion." said the doctor, "and if l can be
of no further rvirc -
"Oh, I am under many obligations to

you. doctor.” said the banker. "\Ye need
dtuaiu yon no longor."
Mr, Keljogg and the ' insis etor were

Huoii again in Hobert ’s ivll.
i To 1 e (smtiiMtisl.)

Bat have you no recolb*ction of seeing
Lawrence Terry last night, late— say ut
midnight?”
"L i w roiicc Terry? No. father, not the

ilightest. Sun*ly hi* did not ms* ute in
my dUgtareil eolidition V’’
"Where were you at midnight, Hob-

ert ?’’

"Alas, father, I am unable to toil you.”
"You must try. Hobert. and recall all |

you e.iu of your movements last night. A i

grave situation confronts us. At near i

midnight the body of Lnwrenee Terry j
was found iu the alley l*ctween Monroe
and Madison streets, a dirk blade buried
in his liosom.”

"O father, father! How horrible! 1 V>r
Latvia e! Door Laura! What a blow
to her. and to tin* mother and sister of
Law reins*. 1 feel my deep disgrace, but
that tills sorrow should come is terrible.
Is— L Lawrence dead, father?”
"No. my son," said the banker, wiping

the tears from bis eyes. "Tin* inspi*ctor
iiif'>rins me that tin* physicians hope to
save his life."

"tiod grant that they may be able to
do so."

“When l leave you, it will k* to visit
bis bedside. Lawrence was on his way
home from a meeting of the bank dila-
tors. He who. seemingly to the i>oliee
officials, had attempted to assassinate
him. lay iu the alley liestde him, lps hand inebriated tomlitioii. In fact, he was

bert was
even suspected of having committed tin*
crime. Oh. nothing could l;<s>p Ins Bps
sea]«*(l did In* know of the cha rgi*s against
hitn. lief us visit my son. Hokrt.
he is tlie last one who would have injured
my k>y."
"tosl M«ss yon, madam." exclaimed the

1 ankt r; "but w«* must be v(»ry cautious.
If prohibitisl by his physician, I^awrenei*
must not speak."
Mr. Kellogg greeted Miss (’.race and

the doctor as hi* entered the young man's
room.

Lawrence glanced up and tried to smile
Us the party approached his kslside, and
then gazed anxiously at. the banker.
"Of bis spissly recovery from tluit near-

l.v fatal stroke,", said the physician, "I
enti rtain no doubt. He is very weak from
the loss of bleod. a ltd We must Use great
caution; yet in view of the unfortunate
position of your son. I think be might
YefftlTtv a wTi f(T or two.

"My dear loy." exclaimed bis emidoyer.
"if I never could see tin* advantagi
having a sweetheart Ik fore, I can iiolv,
.*iii( e th * photograph of your fair charmer
saved your life."
Another smile wreathed the Kps offctlu

ea-bier.

"Now, do not speak, Li wreuee, and do
not .las', me tin* least excit<*d, for all wiH
teniiiuate well. On your way home from
the '’.rectors' meeting, yon eiveouutertsl
Hob(*rt ?’’

Tim cashier's eyes said "Yes," and :i

resjonsive iii(*veii:oitt of his head said tin
same.
"The information that we received yes

terday morning, stating that Janette was
on the way to a sjieedy recovery, caused
my boy to rejoice to fhat extent that when
you enciMintensl him In* was in a very

drunk."
Again Uh* res|*om»ive movement (»f the

ImmkI.

"Wls'ii you were found in the alley k*-
tween Mour<H» and Madison str(*i»ts with
the dirk blade shcufSicd in your bosom.
Hobert was found lying k*si«U> you, his
right hand encircling the. hilt that burhkl
the blade in your breast.
A N* k of jKilii and a negative movement

Melons in tin* alley, elutehing the dagger's ! of tk* heyd of the young man followed
liiit. \ «»u are held hen* to answer to thej Uie banker’s assi'rt'aui.
cruie. |H*rhaps of murder, at least for an i "My son is ( •on lim'd at the central sta-
ns^a nit with intent to kill." tion charged with having auempte<l your
"Merciful (Jed!" cried the young man.
Am! of last night's transaction I know

Re umre than the dead."
1 lie iiis|H*ctor had been standing by, Ms-

tcuing itieiif ively, and watching the
ro'iug man's f(>at tires.

' You wen* totally oblivl.ius to the world
st Was di?.< M\.-n‘d that a clime bad

been (•<>•. imitted. Hob(»rt," be said. "Do
Jon retognize ibis weii|M*u?"

'll my initials are on the stock, the re-
N).v> r is mine. For speeial reasons 1 have
c;,rr'*ed it for sevend days. I had notieid
tliai tin- Wi'ii |n*u was missing."

assassenatiou.
"Hi* — lie should ii«d be." said I.awTvnif

fnlntly... 'U.t was not he who nttemptisl
fuy life."
"1 was fully satisfied of that." said thi

Ixinkcr, "and as ne ther of yen had Ix'en
ritlisl of your pstsscsshnis. robU ry was
not t!ie motive that imisdled the rrHiHo
Do you know w ho your assailant was?"
i "I do not." was the answer, "lie sfat-
1 ed that lie had assisted Hok*rt to (lesii'inl

the stairs from a — a " .

" undersiand," said the batiker; "from
j the reinns of a gambling house. Was this

"I he initials a.V hen*," said the official, the man win* assaulted you?'
‘‘The revolver, then, is yours. This," j "It it was very dark." said Lawn-nee
Ro.ding up the dirk, "is tin* weapon 1 faintly; "but I Indievc it to have Ihhmi thnt
•round the lingers of your right hand were i man. He was assisting me to carry
cli,s!Md when you were discovered iu the j Kol.ert to the hotel. I lb uk we stumbled
“l:,,.v* Tin* blade was sheathed in the into the alley I was stricken and know
Keoni „t Terry." j mi more."
‘"‘'but w« ajionl I nexer U'hcld it until "That will do now." mid the (h*ctor.

Dow

1 " > our knowledge."
•Mas. yes, to my knowledge.*

"Your s(«i is clearly exonerated. I <’»n
allow Lawn mum* to talk no more. One
moment and 1 will accompany you to the

l*;,i .v mi visit the gambling rooms the station.
['Ill r side of the alley last night? Do you "I had ft partial view of tin* man's face
k|."'.\ ||H, pl;in,y t*ofore we nnieiied thi* alb*)', ’ snul I/aw-
"1 know the place. Was I -was I renee. "Sonk where I have seen it l*e-
•"•f".' Every thing yet M*i»nis indMHuet. j fere, (’a limit HoIhtT recall
reneiulHT going to the theater. 1 n*-
11,1 starting to go home. I remember

-dniT-' ........ -
bi* .V'utng man wit gazing with a fixed

8 “ n 1 b'1' *r°n bnra of his cell,
, ' " ha i morc~Jo you remcinlHW?1’

•>k( .| the ins]M>etor.

^-nily, many things; distinctly, noth-
"s- 1 now know why 1 carried the nw
)" v,t you have there. It was to pn-vint
“ l'an "hat has occurred. Fool, idf'»t

1 was and recognizing the very
Rin. if y«n and father will leave me
^,r «» hour, I may bo able to nnaU more.
‘ ,‘l) • 1 uspeetor, see th<* kis'in-r of the
Satnlding rooms. You may learn -- •*’

will see him. We will leave you
?''• 1 ry and recall some c» the events
* not nigh,. But what man did you rec-•iKIlIZe?" . J •

: i imt' nirtii 4^ iwmii*-1 •
s,»n. I will visit Ho

^ be able, b, speak . uow." • • .1

• „v falhor, he iua9 l*? tlend«M l •>

uo- toy* h.qta. X
must Ji'Hlr» tywght vyerf*, Vw"
'm drink tho coffee a ml cat whjit wrn

V-.i "'ll soon In* baCK.’’ ’ f»(>«1*bb^s ̂ ou!
You are my b<»y—
to you to the bi»t-

"NoSugZL gjVbl tnc banker, "nolinug.
\nd i-.i airothcr word. You have sicken

t |u*se that will my son. Spare
neither tine nor money on this case, doe-
tor 1 am anxious that my future son-in-
law shall s um »».* bimsidf ugninJL-^
"I trust his cm til** meut will not W fm

long," said the doctor.
••Should it. I 1 shall 1iave to call on

MUs (Juice to jierforoi the duties of cash-
ier of the bank."

••I fear sir. lUiat I should prove utter.y
iucimiH-teitt, I am very sorry for )m.r
son's dcteiiii»»n and rej-nce that he m2
he inumsliately released."
‘Thank vou, my dear girl. HoK rt is a

g.HHl boy, even if he did transcend the lim-
its of reason on yesterday. t Ho in young,
It will not happen again. ’
•Tlea*e do not write Laura of tins mis-

«•*>«**
doctor, if In* mnat cease talking, we must
go The police must strike a not tier trail.
They must round up some more ai?^ >•.

“What, in your <*phUon waa
for this crime?” the phyeicisn asked ns

the two men were nearing {

“I uiu lost to conceive, doctor; Hb
evident that the Intent wa» to Murder

Sensible Arrangement.
Wlmt Sir Dun id Lys.ms Mdieves to

have 1h*(*ii the first case of a settlement
of an “affair of honor" on the Duke of
Wellington's plan is described by him
iu his "Karly Hemiiiiseenoes." It occur-

red iu Halifax almut ihe middle of the

ju-'sent century.
One day Captain Evans came to me

boiling over with wrath and indigna-
tion. lie Mtid ho had been grossly in-
sulted by Captain Harvey. . th;* gover-

nor's soli, and begged me to act as Ids
friend. 1 agreed, provided he promised
to do exactly as 1 told him. He; con-
sented.
1 call. *il on Captain Harvey's friend.

Captain Kourke. am) wo agreed to abide
by the Duke hf Wellington's order
about duelling, which had just then
been promulgated at Halifax.
We carried out mir intention as fol-

lows: We made each of our principals
write out his own version of what had
occurred. NNe then chose an umpire.
We selected Colonel Horn of the Twen-
tieth Hcgimeiit. a clear-headed and
much-respected otlicer. With his ap-
proval we sent him the two statements,
and he directed us to come to his house
the following morning wrtth our prinel-

AA the appointed time we arrived, and

were shown into the dining room: We
,u,n,d formally to each other a<i»^
,lu. tahb*. ami awaited the appearance
nf our referee. Colonel Horn soon en-
„.IV(I. and addressing mil' pr n.' l'aN

said:’
•m jetitlemeii. in the first place. I must

thank vou for having made my duty so
Nothing could be more open,

generous or gentlemanlike than your
statements. The best advice 1 can give

veu Is that you shake hands and forget
that the occurrence has ever happened.
Tliev at once walked up to each other

and shook hands cordially. They were
the best of friends ever after.-Y mitn s

Companion, r _ __
In ancient times and nmong

iH*oj>les the iH>ssession of a siMt spring
was regarded ns ft speelal gift of the
gods. The Chamonlans In Epirus bad
one which flowed Into a stream where
there were no flib. and the leg^ad was
thnt Heracles had allowed their fore-
fathers to have salt Instead of fish.

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS

X-.cho of the Battle Creek Wreck —
Mancelona Bank Failure - Ball
Jumper Gets Five Years — Double
Drowning in Grand Kiver at Ada.

New Trial Granted.
Mm. Emelino Aldrich was killed in the

terrible collision on the Grand Trunk
Knilroad at Battle Creek in 181)3. Her
brother, John B. Sweet laiiil, recovered a
verdict of4l>Ll0b against the company, #1,-
000 of bke n mount Indifg for pain and suf-
fering endured by Mrs. Aldrich. The
Supreme Court has granted the company
a new trial, bolding that the plaintiff was
not entitled to recover for the pain and
suffering endured hy the deceased, the
rule being that the plaintiff must show
that there was conscious suffering. It is
not sufficient to show that the deceased
might have lived a few moments after the
accident.

Muncclona Bank Closes Its Doors.
-V. Young L Son, proprietors of the

Bank of MamVlona and the Novelty dry
goods store, made an assignment for the
benefit of their creditors, and the hank
mid store are now in poxscssiou of N. C.
Weber, tin* assignee. A. Y’oung, the se-
nior partner, was in charge of the store,
while A. B. Y’oung was cashier of the
bank. The direct cause of the suspension
was tin* failure to receive remittances to
moot the demands of depositors. Tho
Youngs place tin* liabilities at f30,000 and
any that they have assets that will yield
$45,000. and that every creditor will re-
ceive 100 cents on the dollar.

Bail Jumper Given Five Years.
Four years ago Arthur B. Kinney ap-

peared in (Jrand Hupids and did a big
business as agent for an alleged Indiana
medical institution. Several farmers
were swim^cd with bis cure-nil profes-
sions, and he was arrested and convicted
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
He jumped bis bail and was never beard
of until n few days ago, when he was
discovered in an Illinois town. He was
brought back and sentenced immediately
by Judge Ailsit to five years at Jackson.

Couldn’t Stand a “Boasting.”
Privates Northrup and Dykenin, who

left Grand Hnpids with a botch of re-
cruits. deserted at Richmond. Ind. The
men were arrested and sent on to Tampa,
when* they will probably be tried by
court martial. Northrup was married at
Grand Kapids tin* day- before he started
South. It is believed bis comrades roast-
ed him s<» unmercifully that he dropped*
off the train to esc ape their gibes, and thnt
Dykemn. his chum, also resented the
roasting and got off with him.

Statu News in Brief.
Clio is again a "wet" town.

The oiipn me Court announces that no
more motions will be beard until the Oc-
tober term.

John Wiess of South Haven was killed
by being buried under a caving bank in a
brick yard.

The American Chemical Co. has pur-
chased tin* Bay coal mine, located near
Bay City.

During the month of June the receipts
of the Sccreinrr of State’s olfice from
franchise feis were $1,7(0.

Bay City dealers have decided not to
contest the new ordinance whereby they
must take out licenses.

Albert Pack of Detroit has announced
his Candida' y for I'nited States Sena-
tor to replace J. C. Burrows of Kalama-
zoo.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church at Muske-
gon is now free from debt through the
generosity of Thomas Hume. The church
will ho cousin rated shortly.

A huge piece of pure copper, weighing
2(50 pounds, was brought to Cheboygan
from Rainy river. It was taken from the
river in a desolate part of the county. ,

Corporal Marshall Doolittle. Company
C. Thiriy-t rst Michigan, left Tecumseh
with twiMi O'-sevcn recruits to bring the
muster xoll <4 Ids company up to 1<M) men.

Three In ;*g,‘ buildings nn-ontly occupied
by Saints •'t God at Grand Junction as n
printing at o boarding bouse was destroy-
ed by tire Loss, $4JMM>. The printing
plant had ji st ! ecu moved to West Vir-
ginia.

Gen. Shafter is a Michigan man. He
caine from Galesburg, where he worked
Upon a farm until the beginning. of the
civil war. vhen be enlisted in Company
I of t lie Siventh Michigan infantry. He
was afterward colonel of the Nineteenth
volunteers and the Michigan people have
always claimed a right to share the honor
he has wa-a.

Frank Krousc. a P. of M. student, aged
21. aud'Mifcs Anna White, aged 10. both
of G.anrt ' Hhpids. were drow ned In the
Grand !*iver at Ada. Their bodies were
recovered. Kronse and Miss White were
members of a camping party. The beat
was so intensP at night that no one could
sleep and after midnight some one pro-
posed that the crowd go swindling. They
splashed about iu shallow water for an
hour, ami then Miss White started for
a dei»iM*r part of Km river. K rouse fol-
lowing hCr. A few minutes later cries foi
help we ce heard, but the couple could not
be located in the darkness and their coup
rades were unable to >ave them.

* William Gill was instantly killed by
falling into tho shaft at the Cliffs mine of
the Cleveland (Tiffs Company at Ishpe-
ming. He thought the cage was at the
mouth of the shaft and stcpis-J Into the
open shaft, falling 500 feet. >

Two smooth-faced young men entered
the grocery /store of W. C. Bnchnnan at
Benton -Ilartmr. Huehanuil ̂VHff triune.
Urn* of the men covered him with two re-
volvers and compelled him to raise bis
hands, while the o*'u*r ribbed the cash
drawer of $27. The men were dressed
better than tramps, and were probably
professionals.

The quickest thing on record in Deer
field happened the other day. Will Ferry,
a bachelor, was introduced to Mrs. O’ Day.
a widow, with three children, in the monj-
ing. At (I o’clock iu the evening the coupl*
were married. „
Tuttle’s planing mill at Lapeer was d^-

stroVi»d by fire. Loss. $10,000; no insinr-
mice. A quantity of lumber was also de-
stroyed. |»«rt of which was owned by
Robert King, a lumberman. The fire
started in a corner some distance from
the engine room, and there is talk of in*
cendlnrsm. 'The mill has been operated
iinct* ltsT>3.

Rush flrra arc rngfnf in the T}dnl|ty p!
Btandlah.

The township of Goodland is $2,170 be-
hind in its drain tax.
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There were 153 mere births than deaths
in Clinton County last year.

The Arenac County summer normal
school bus forty-seven students.

Grngahoppcrs are appearing in great
numbers in the vicinity of Milford.

Fire has destroyed several ‘ hundred
thousand feet of pine logs at Swan Buy.
Miss Margaret Vogt of Adrian was se-

verely burned by an explosion of gaso-Hue. .

Mrs. Henry Itupert and Mrs. Wrn. CoF
lins. wives of Cass County farmers, are
missing.

Farm properly in the vicinity of Lnm-
bertville was damaged $10,000 by a heavy
wind storm.

It is estimated that 200 students from
the University of Michigan have enlisted
in the war with Hpnin.

There will be an abundant fruit crop in
the belt surrounding Bloomingdale.
Wheat also promises well.
The hay crop of Fresque Isle County

will be enormous this season, exceeding
that of any previous year.

The Michigan Central ticket office at
Buchanan was broken into and robbed of
$17 the other day at noon.

lion. Joe T. Jacobs, a prominent shoe
dealer of Ann Arbor, has failed. Ills
creditors will not lose anything.

Eight old ice houses at Grand Hapids,
occupied by tin* Benton Harbor Basket
Company, burned. Ix>ss, $3,500.

Mrs. T. Harvey Hansom of Blooming-
dale took a dose of strychnine by mis-
take and is in a critical condition.

The saloon of August Meier at Muske-
gon was gutted by tire. Loss on contents,
$500; on building, $1,000; insured.

A barn belonging to George Church, a
farmer living three miles west of Alma,
burned. Loss, $2,000; insurance small.

Joseph Malt by, a Michigan Central yard
brakemnn at Jackson, had his righ; baud
frightfully mangled while coupling cars.

Sault Sto. Marie has voted to issue
bonds to the amount of $22,000 for
the erection of a new ward school build-
ing.

Ice cream has been the cause of con-
siderable illness at Ypsilantl. None of the
cases of i*oisoniug have proved fatal, how*
ever.

Rev. Samuel G. Falmer of Fcnn Y’an,
N..\\, has accepted the pastorate of the
First Fresbyterian Church at Fort Hu-
ron.

The Cheboygan and Rogers City mail
stage route has been ordered suspended.
The route 1ms been in operation for thirty
years past.

Congressman K. L. Hamilton of Niles
has been renominated by acclamation by
tin* Republicans of the Fourth congres-
sional district.

Twenty buildings arc in the course of
erection at U tin way, the new town on the
northern extension of the Detroit and
Mackinaw Railroad.
Frank II. Wl eeler, a well-known old

bookkeeper of Grand Rapids, has been
adjudged insane and will be taken to the
asylum ut Kalamazoo.

The State Life and Fire Insurance
Company of Indiana has been admitted
to do business in Michigan by Insurance
Commissioner Campbell.

Harry Northrup of Grand Rapids, one
of the recruits for the Thirty-second Mich-
igan, left a 24 hour-old bride behind him
when lie started for Tampa.
Lyman S. Ferry, a well-known Lansing

citiztti, is (le:.d from the result of in-
juries received while operating a planer
iu the Fotter furniture factory.

It is expected that Arcadian copper
mine stock will advance to $35 n share
now that it is known that the Standard
Oil monoi*oly L back of the property.

Lapeer has n cow that 1ms taken kindly
to a litter of pigs and is nursing them iu
trm* motherly fashion. The cow is of
Jersey breed and belongs to Anson Moses.

ID. Frank Fhelps. who three rears ago
starred to travel around the world n a
bet of $0,000, has won his wager. He
stattfed penniless, and was to return in-
side* of four yea in with $3,(XM) in rush.

I rederiek T. Smith, a traveling snles-
ma * for Marshall Ineld & Co., Chicago,
w »;.» drowned in Magician latfe near Ben-
to). Harbor. He was seized with cramps
while bathing. He whs about 23 years
old.

The Interurban electric road settled
w!th D. F. Campbell of Metatnoru fof
$10,000. in* paynn nt for the lives of his
wife and three children, who- wen* killed
in Hie Intcnirhnn bridge accident July 7,
lel>7.

E. E. Miller of Traverse City has an
Ifadinn cradle which is a hundred years
ltd, and in which many little Indian
1 tides were rocked to sleep among the
pines many years before white men bad
wttlcd in the Grand Traverse region. It
D rudel;* cut from a pine log.
A spc. ia! election was held In Berrien

<%nnty qn tin* question of local prohibi-
tion of tke liquor traffic. Frohibition was
defeated by about 2,000 majority. The
campaign was a most excitmg one. the

1 “no Ilceu.V advocates employing promi-
nent prohibition speakers from all over
the country to take part in the campaign.
In many parts of the county the women
took a prominent pr.rt in the election.

Last year an important industry in the
southwestern part of the State was the
catching of turtles in the small lakes in
that section and shipping them to Chi-
cago, where a good price(\va« realized.

• The supply was about cleaneJPout, n.id the
I result is apparent this year.- The water
i in the lakes is now extremely fonl, due
. to the extermii ation of the turtles, which
an* natural scavengers, eating all the dead
fish and animal matter in the water and
iu that wrtQ>* keeping it pure. The Legisla-
ture will bo asked next winter to make
the killing of turtles in inland waters un-
lawful, to prevent a recurrence of the
present state of affairs.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Heflections of an Blcvatlna; Character
-- Wholesome Food for' ThOaghi-**
Studying the Bcrlptural Lesaoo In-
telligently and Profitably.

---- K *«1»

. I.esson for July 17. •

Gulden Text.— “And whi^nll the people
saw it. they fell oil their faces; and they
said. The ls»rd, Iu* is thc-God;, the' Lord,
he is the God."— 1 Kings 18: 30.
This week’n lesson is found in 1 Kings

18: 30-30. Its subject is "Elijah on Car-%
fuel." After the long drouth, for which
Ahah blamed Elijah, tin* command of thu
Lord rauie to the prophet that he should
show himself to the king. By this time
all the small streams and many of the
larger ones wen* dried up. and Ahah. as-
sisted by his steward Ohndhih (do not let
any pupil confuse this Ohadiah with the
author of tin* book by that name, who
lived three i enturiis later), started out to
find ixi^turage for the horses and mules—
a queer, task for a king, according to our
ideas; but these early kings of Israel, in
spite of their power and comparative
wealth, were really more like rich chiefs
or sheikhs than what we understand by
kings. Ohadiah met Elijah, and was
charged to inform Ahab that the hated
prophet was in the vicinity. When the
two met. Elijah’s fearless retort to the
king's reproaches fairly staggered thnt
haughty ’uiomirch. It was a challenge to
n trial of power between the prophet, or
Jehovah, and the prophets of Baal and
"the Asheruh."
The great assembly, including not only

the b.**«) prophets, but n multitude of the
people, met on Mount Carmel. Look at*
the map of Fnlestine: on the const, just
west of the Sen of Galilee, there is a deep
notch in the coast line; this is the Bay of
Acre; and below it is n knob jutting out
into tin* Mediterranean; this headland or
promontory is the northern end of Mount
Carmel; for Carmel is not a mere peak,
but a ridge thirteen miles long extending
towards the southeast,, and dividing the
plain of Esdrnelon from the Flain of Sha-
ron. At the sea. rising abruptly from the
narrow beach, it is 5.m> feet high. Right
on the summit. looking out to sea. is at
present the famous monastery of the Car-
melite Friars, well known to all who have
read the history of the Crusades. The
ridge rises gradually toward the south,
however, to its maximum height of 1,742
feet some nine miles inland.
Elijah used no very gentle words to the

people when they were assembled on this
forest-covered ridge. They could look to
the one side dow n a steep slope 4 <> wards
Ksdruelon: on the other down the gradual
hillside groves that descended towards
Sharon. Off to the west -they could per-
haps catch a glimpse of the sen sparkling
in the glaring sunlight. Which will you
choose? said the prophet. Y'ou must de-
cide now; "if the Lord lu* God, follow
him: but if Baal, then follow him." Then,
in the silence that followed. Elijah made
his daring priqtosition. to bring the two
bullocks and prepare them for sacrifice,
depending on su]M*matural assistance for
the lire. The closing words pleased the
people: "The God that nnswereth by fire,
let him be God." Thi* vain attempt of the
prophets of Baal, as described in verses
25-21). is rapublc'of vivid description, and
should of course be included iu the teach-
ing of the lesson. Such lesson as this
should never be taught from a "quarter-
ly." containing only verses 20-40. The
whole chapter should be before the class;
otherwise two-thirds of the papils will
read notning but the verses printed.

Kxplunatorj.
“The altar of the Lord thnt was thrown

down"; this mountain had in tin* past
Iwen a place sacred to Jehovah, like many
other "high places" throughout the land.
But worship on "high places" was in F**l-
estine associated from early times with
the worship of the Baals; and the one
worship merged easily into the other. Dur-
ing Ahab's reign the altars of Jehovah
had been little used.
What "the fin* of the Lord" was wo ran

of course only conjecture— whether light-
ning (out of a clear sky) or an actual
burst of finmo out of the sky.
The brook Kishou flows through the

Flain of Ksdmelon nt tin* northwestern
base of Carmel into tin* sea at Haifa. The
slaughter of the prophets of Baal by order
of Elijah was a stern but necessary meas-
ure of reform. No real progress could l>e
made ly the people until this Baal wor-
ship was stamped out: and this moment
of trial could not. be wasted.
Include the rest of tin* chapter, with the

coining of the long awaited rain: it is one
of the most dramatic bits of narrative in
the Bible, The picture of Ahab driving
bis chariot furiously along the road in the
plain to Jezreel, some fifteen or eighteen
miles youthens?, with Elijah running l*e-
fore him is Homeric in its simplicity and
vividness.

Tca'htna Hints.
As before suggested, we do not take the

eleven verses selected by the committee
mid tench them, with incidental refer-
ences to what precedes and follows: take
the clmpB'r. It is a unit. What a day
that was for Israel and for Elijah! Frob-
ably the meeting of ohadiah and of Ahab
with Elijah in yeCfieg.1 -FJ. took place sev-
eral days before the trial on Carmel, since
'it would hardly Is* practicable to gather
all the prophets and the jn-oplojit a few
hours’ notice. Ficturo the scene on the
mountain, iu the withering beat of noon,
when the Baal prophets had exhausted
themselves with their violent efforts, and
Blijsh taunted them with bis tut res k tic
words. The utt-cr folly of idolatry waa
never bettpr jUliKtrutcd. A teacher who
has heard Meiidelssohu’tn oratorio. "Eli-
jah." Is letter prepared to feel the full
power of Elijah's wftirds iu this chapter.
One win* succeeds in making real to bis
pupils this story, has dime much tower; j

leading them to enter into the spir.t i.t
the early prophets. , ,

Next Lesson— “Elijah's Flight and 12a-
eourngciu. su," 1 Kings ID: 1-ltL

Efforts are being mnde by St. Joe
County people to secure a new trial for
Adelbert D. Swartz, now serving a life
sentence for the murder of hw brqther-
in-lnw, Dell Johnson of Loon ions town-
ship in 1804. He was convicted on pure-
ly circumstantial evidence.

The wife of Prince Duronsoff. Rub-
sla’s new ambassador to Far!?, hart an-
nounced that she will not live in that
city, but in Home, where society, she
says, is more intellectual and less friv-
olous— a hardly diplomatic announce-
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ALL YOUR BUYING AT HOLMES’ STORE
AND GET THE $75.00 BICYCLii FREE.

We are offering this Bicycle as an extra inducement to attract attention to our July Clear ng Sale.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. ,
CLOTHING.

To close out we offer :

Thin wash goods were 12l<» niui 15- for 5c

Thin wash goods were 121, and 15 for 7c

Thin wash goods were lo and 19 for 10c

To dose out a largo lot of new 3S inch, 80c, liroadhead dress goods, we offer

them at Uuod styles for fall wear.

To close out : silk and linen fancy 19c sash ribbon* 9<

To dose out pure silk fancy J V sash rlbtwns 15c

To close pure silk fancy M and ‘toe wish ribbons 20c

SPECIAL ITEMS.
50 beet Al^ndh Sons \ Vo., »3.00 Mo,,ucUc I now styles, Hugs now $!.»*

lies'! black hose supi'ortors, nil sires, choice UK- pair, others get V, to 2!h-

Ladies heavy black Vrose. ‘•the k.nd that hardly ever wear out" l.V pair
or 2 pairs for 25c

The same as above but liner and nicer 25c pair

Boys’ black hose, “the kind that seldom neetls darning" 25c

We offer this week :* * 50 strictly all wool suits n» $7.00

25 strictly all- Wind jmlta at $9.00

We are also offering 8|»eclal prices on every hoys’ suit in our -lock.

Hoys’ best wool suits, size I to 111 were $l.tHt now $2.50

Men’s and boy's J'mc straw hats K price.

Best ipiftlity of denim overalls, as good as usually sold for for 4Hc

9SC SHOE SALE.

We have placed on sale, to close out, a large
lot of high priced ladies’ shoes, and walking
shoes ranging from $1.50 to $3.50 In price for
efiolce 98c.

•’ •»

You aught to see the soft and laundried fancy
y colored eliirte we are sliowing at 50c. Better
qualities at 75m $1:25 and $\M

These are an odd lot, and a lot of odd styles
that must be closed out. These are just right for
easy, comfortable home wear.

We have the newest and latest styles of Soft and
Stiff Hats.

Remember we give one ticket on
the $75.00 Ladies’ or Gents
Bicycle with every 25c

purchase of goods.

H. S. (HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

An tndppeiulpiit l<val nf w*paper pubUnhcd
evrry Tl»ur»<1:iv aUfruoou from t\\* ofnet*

In tti»* baa«iu**nt ol tbe TurnDull A
W I Ik I niton block. Chel»«*a, Mien.

BY O. T. HOOVER..
50 cents;

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Danker ol
Anderson called on friends here Sun-

day.

WATERLOO.

Terms:— 11.00 per year; '• months
: Mionths. A- cents.

AdvertlshiK rates reasonable and made known
on aDUltcailon.

Entered al the posi.»nioe at Chelsea. Mich., as
. sectuid cl:uw matter.

Victor Moeckel is spending* this
week with his grandparents in Lima.

The Baptist Aid Socity will meet
with Mr-. Mary Gorton Thurstlay.

July 14.

Howell is making arrangemenls to MieiiiKan ce»»«r*i Kxciirai«m».

hold a street fair (hi* fall. I>« tn.it Driving Club race meeting at
Detroit July 18 to 2d. Kate of one fnre

A potijtle of promi.ienl Imi.new men ; r„r r<„m,i ujp, ,,i1H fi.m, f„r a.lmissu...

COllpUll.

Jaekson Driving Cluh, nt Jackson, Au-

of Jackson have been playing "wild

west” with each other. They stood
up and shot at each other in true west-

ern style one day la-t week, but the
most that they punctured was the
atmosphere.

Ida Kahn, the Chinese girl who
graduated in the medical department

rruimt«- Order.

.MICHIGAN. » "l’NT\ OK WASHVJTATK OK
tiMiaw. s. s. .It ;t schsIoii »f Hu* Probate

Probate Order.

One and one-third fare forgust 9 to 12.

round trip.

‘Camp meeting at Katun Hapids, July
27 to August 8. One fare round trip.

Camp meeting at Owosso, August 9 to
81. Dm* fare round trip.--- :: --- — - " " Mrs. Lola May id Pansville has

Sami^on isn«»w • uarr. ling Ulth S hh > 1 1(ceji (lie ̂ |1CS| of jiei. ntother, M rs. | vear ,|as ,ul„g 0„t her shingle <>rion Cmip Hnuid Assembly, July 12

think r°r llie |m<t 'Ve«k' ! 0-orlh hml kmKl. by the .nap) ... her "> AuffM.1 One fare for round trip.

Sidiley ahauld have signabd him heTor,- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Mi Mon lluiclie» of | „.rthe town of Kilidiiang on the hairks
tiring, and get orders as to what was best ; Cleveland are the gtieslsof Mrs. Hugh- 1 of the Vanglse Kiang river. She is
to do. It would strike a person at this.es’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hum- Die first native woman of China tobe-
dlshince from the seat of nperatiuTis that | mel. ! come a physician, and i* consequently

Schley did what was perfectly right and ^vi,jie unloading hay with hay slings the original -new woman” of the Cel-
proper, wiped out the Heel tirst apjl t!.. n Tuc#(||ay Hfieriiooii the rope struck estial Empire.— Washtenaw Times.

who would con

..... ...... .....

and juring him consideraldv.
cast* must t»e mighty small potatoes

ahmild be reduced in rank. SYLVAN.

Tin: political articles in the Iwening

News, relating to the part that.t helsea

will play in the (-.imiug repuhlican ion

gres.-lonal convention, make very good
space tillers, but if tlie New - is no more
reliable on other matters than it is in some
of it.- references to thing.- that have oc-

curred hen* it is utterly unreliable.

I \MAKA is sneaking back home with
his Meet, and hope- to get securely buttled

up in some Spanish port before Cunnno
dore Wat.-oh rear lies. him. II lie gets
bottled up he haspromi-etl himself that he

will not try to force the cork out, as did

( ervera

Scmn’- honor seems to demand inn
siderahle satisfaction and up 'to date it

has been of a very poor quality ..

K. Biirtson Kellogg spent Sunday

at Sharon.

Carl Worch cf Jackpon was a Sylvan j

visitor Sunday.

I red Gilbert spent a part of la-t
week at Jackson.

Mrs. C. Heselschwerdt of Cnelsea
spent Tuesday at this place.

Mrs. Cbas Loree of Eaton Hapids is

visiting her son. Will Drake.

-Mr. It. Adams of Aim Arbor spoke
to the Sylvan ChriKtian Union la-t
Sunday in the absence of Die pastor.

Von are cordially invited to attend
Die ice caeam social at Mr. and Mrs.

Anna Stapisb. who resides in Chel-
sea village. has sued Die Central rail- , ro,m,i trip,

road for $50,000 damages by reason of

the death of her husband, who was
injureu in Die wreck at Kalamazoo, and

who died in 189:1. The demand may
seem large, hut Chelsea men are pretty

good husbands, and money does not
replace them, even it they run down
as far as Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti,
for material.

Ctunp mcrlmg at Hi*y.U*tt I’ark, July
28 to August 81. Dm* and one third tare
for round trip.

Camp meeting at island Lake, July 1
to August :t0. One and one third fare
for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard
Lake, August 10 to 19. One fare for

Court for the Count v of Wastiteimw, liolitm at
tin* Probate ofllee In the el tv of .-tnn Grbor, on
Tuesday, the Mh day «•( .Inly, in tin* year
one Ihotiftaiid eight hundred and ninety eiglit.

1‘reseiit. II. Wirt Newkirk, . I ndge ol Probate.
In the mat ter ol t he estate ol Addia Thateli

er deceased.
On reading and (Hi ng tin* petition, duly veri-

fied, of Heuiau M. Woods pniylim tlial aeerlain
luaLruiuetil now mi tile iiclhis f ourt. purpurt
nil- to lie the last will and testament of said
deeeased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
himself the exeentor in said will named or to
some other suitable person
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

;ioth day of .Inly next, at ten o'clock In
tin* forenoon, Ih- assigned for the hearing
ol said petition and that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are reunited to appeal at a session
of said Court, then to tie holdeti at tile Pmbate
Court. In theeltyof Ann Arbor, and show cause ,

i f any t here he why t In* prayer •*( l he said pet i

I loner should not be granted. -Ind it is lari her
ordered, that said pelltiotier.gtve notice to Hie
persons i ti terested In said estate, of the pen
deucy of said petition and the hearing thereol.
by eaiisl tig a copy of this order to be published
in I lie Chelsea Standard a new -paper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous losaid day of hearing.

H. Wiki Nkw kikk. Judge of Probate.
i .t true copy. i

P. J. Lehman. Probate Iteglster "'Jt

VJTATK OK MICIMGANkCi l NT\ i»K WASH
k ’ naw.'s.s, -It a session ol the Probate Court
for the County of iraslitenaw, hotdeii at p,,
I’robale < iRiee In tin* City of Ann Irisir, im
Hednesday. fhetitli day of July in I he year mu*
thousand eight hundred and iiiiie:y etgiu.
Present. II Wirt New kirk. Judge «it
In the malterwd the estate ol Janies UuAlrrj

deceased.
On readingaud tiling the petition dull un

tied, of Jennie Walker praying that iheaihniv
Istrition ot said estate may be grano-.l I.. I
K- Uiemensehneider or some othei sUliiUt 1
person.
Thereupon It is order, that Satur.l.nj, m

auii day of July next. at leu o'eloi'k in UH-iteJ
niMin. In* assigned for tin* beariug of su.i |.rii
tlon. and that tin* heirs at law of said ‘ I ''reave |
and all other persons interested in sar.i ,s|.uri
are ri*u Hired loappt*»rala session ot s.in| t.-uft
t hen to lie holden at the Protutie om,,. m n,,

City of Ann ArtMir, and sliow cause, if .ui> iii.rf
lie, why I he prayer ol tin* petitioner
be gmuled. Audit is further ordeieil. iktf
said pel it ioner give mdlee to tin*
terested ill said estate, of the peiideiiei iiisad
petition, and the heartng thereof, by lauMiui
copy of tins order lobe pnbltshc-l in tiir 'M
sea Maudard a newspaper printed ami um
luted in said county three *liece—tte wrr»»
previous to said day ol hearing.

II. \\ i k i New kiKt., Judge ol i'i.>liale.
I A true copy 4
P. J. I.eliman Probate UegiNter

Trobute Order.

VJTATK OK MlCIHUAN.Cnt NT\ u| WASH
leuaw. s. s. .-It a session ol the I'Malr

Trobate Order.Knworth League Training ABuemhl)
I mtiiiiMiin li.lv »a t,i A uoiist 7 ( hie ̂ TATL nK M l( III IGAN.Cul XH ol WASH
l.uitmgton, Jill) to Allgtlhf i. it* n jenaw.H. s. At a se-sum ol tin* Piobuii
tan* for round trip.

Prohlhition party stat«* convention,

Lansing, August 28. Due fare for round

trip.

Kohhcd the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Adrian Pres*. Thanks, j, Oliver nf I'hilmlelphm. was the subject, I *a>d dtveased may tn* ailmmed to prok-tn* ami

Court for the County ol bashteuaw. holden at
tin* Probate oth,*e in the eilv ol Ann .-trlmr. on
luesday. tin* Athday'of July in the year one
tlioiisaud eight hundred and ninety eight.
Preseol, II. U h i N«<w kuk. Judge of Prebat**
III the matter ol the estate ol ll'iliiain ,\l.

Kleteher deceased.
* n reading ami tiling the petition, duly vert

lled.of Kmcry M. Klet«*her prtyiiig that a eer
lain Insiriittient now *01 tile 111 tl.iHCoiirl, pnr
liutillgto he tin* last will and te-tai lent id

I . . that admiiilstotioi. ol said estate may !**•

Mr,. Either i'ike. living on Miller l 1,1 l,ai'rft,,Ml hrTn m roii„w»: -I w»s in »"*

avenue, came near meeting death Kri
a most drt*a*lful condition.

! almost, yellow, eyes funiketi, tongue .coat
day morning in a K^olme exploiion, | |>slll lm(.k Mn

xi.f wi. : ...au : iminet! or to some otle*rsiiil:il»le person,
• D m-*11 "a» I Tliereupoti it lsorderi*d. that Saturday, the

She and .a girl named hlla Grubbe. IU> appetite-~graduully growing weaker
were cleaning some furnitnre will. I day by day. Three phyBicatifi had given
gasoline when one of them Rtepped on

a match, causing an exploRion. Both

women were hurned. Mrs. I’ike nar-
rowly escaped with her life. The

I Jake Kern. Thnriday eve.. July 21 .for i ll0"’,e a'8° ca"Sht f,re 'va', cxl"'-

! (lie l.enelit of llie Y. 1'. t>. C. K. | It"1"1"*1 H 11 re deparlmenl.-Ann
Arbor Courier.

Suburban

Rumors

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Kleetric Bitters:’ and to tny great

joy and surprise, the Tirst hottle made a

derided improvinent. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved tny life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No
one should lad to try them. Duly 50 eta
per hot. at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

FREEDOM.

George Lifller is quite sick.

Miss Katie Fanner spent Sunday and

Monday at her home in Waterloo.

A large number of the children here
are quite sick with whooping cough.

(’Itarles Craine has been appointed

postmaster at Mutihh. vice William

II. Suylandt, removed. ,

Dr. Arthur t'lark of Grass Lake has

received the appointment ot assistant

surgeon in the army anti will be sent

to the front at once.

It is slated that one of Manchester’s _ --------- - --------- J __ I

brave soldier hoys. Dave lUschel. who INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA,
went to Santiago with the 84lh regi-

ment was the tirst private to set foot

on Cuban soil.

The He-uttM of the New Cure for Imligei).
tioii iti.tl N ervoiiN l.ynpepMlu.

It is reported that he Drake's Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve Ho-

H'lli day nf July m*\t. at leu o'clock In the
fttrennou, he axsigiieil tor tin* tn-arii:g of sou!
pe t it ion, ami t hall he *le\iseeH, Irgj.fees, amt
lielrn at law ot sani ... ..... ...... ami all other
persons interesteU in saul estai**. are rei|Uirei|
to appear at a session of said 1 Nmrl , t lieu to Im-
hohlen at tlie tlie Probate Court in tin* City ol
Ann Arbor ami show cause ti tiny there In*, why
the prayer of the petitioner shoulil not he
granted: .-f nil it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give noliee to the p«*rs<ins interested
In said estate, ol tin* pendency of said petition,
and tlie hearing thereof, by cHUsing a copy of
tills order to he- published in Tin* Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and eireulaled
in said county, three sueccsrl vc weeks prev ions
to said day of lieanug.

ll. Winr N*n kick . Judge o( Probate
i A true eojiy )
P. J. Lehufhll.l’roliate Uegisler. 1M

Court tor tlie County of Washtenaw, holilrovt
the Protiat** oittee in tin* city of .inn .lrU*ri«
II ednesdaV tlie -".•til day "f •bine in the Jiff
one tlioiisaud eight Jiuudn-d and uim Iv n*:lil.|
Present. It. \\ irt Newkirk. Judge ol Pr»lulr
I n the mat ter of I lie ealate ot .4 Uteri llavuv'

deei*ased.
It . K-jiU«iiru»mu:lmeld<?r. It»e admlinxtrUiirut

said estate, eotnes Into court and reprneiiP
Itiat In* is now preftared to reinlei hi- OnaJ
account as such ad in iiiiNlr.il or.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Mtunlaj. Ifi*

J.rd day *tf July next, at ten oVl.fk urllii'
forenoon.- be assigned (or evaiiiliiliig 411J il
lowing such account, and tb.it t/u* hvin
at law of said deceased, auJ all "th*r
persons interested in said estate, m
toap|*«*arat a session «»t said Coiut. Uim t«jW
ImliitMi Md* « inlet* !?! f*!**1 bv**i ahb

Arbor, in said eotiiilyaud sh**w e.tus«*. It •**(
tbere be, why the said a.i'ouut
md bealbtwed: /Ind It is liullu-r of'lrni
that said administrator give indnv I" '*

persons interi*sted m said estate, <d
deney of said aeeouul, ami Hi*' h/nnuf
thereof, l»v eiiusiug a copy *d Gib
to be ; puldistied in the t'h**ls*si Maii'lnGj
a iiewspnpt*r printed and einulii'd "i suJ
eoitlitv, tliree sueeesslve weeks prev loU14
day ot bearing. II. Him N»''klKk'
(.1 true copy i Judg** "t I'roLim

I'. J. I.eliman. Probate Keg ist**r.

Piililie Notiei*

Prolmte Order.
VJTATK GK MICHIGAN, nil MA t'F
1 ’ tenaw. s. s. At a session ot tli«*
Court (or tlie eouuly of Wa.Hlil* n:tw. h'*ld*,»*'
the Probate oniee in theeltv *( Mm ',hor.''»

Tuesday, the 21 day ol .line ill i*'

year one thousatid eight hundred and ii'iituelglit. , „
Present. It. Wirt Newkirk, Judge roWf-
In the matter of the estate

M . P.aldvviu, deeeased.
mi

MI«B

duly yrfi'
The unilorsigriPtl, farmer*, ritizons of

till* 1..W. Ships ol Sylvan, l.yinlon, Lima, struiu. i.t now on lib* in thlsCo.irt
Dexter, Webster, ami Scio, N\ash1etmvv t** Im* tin* last vvlll unit testainent ol sai'U'^^

SHARON.

Hev. .1. Pollock Hiitchinbon, pallor

of the Preshyterinii church, has resign-

ed. I le preached his farewell Kerman

Sunday. He is going to Clinton, la.,
for hi* health.

was wounded in Die battle before San- *torer, a wellspring of life, In punring into ; County, pursuant 'to an Act of the Legis n,;t> }4‘l,,,HH*d t«»
; tiago. Through there Is no positive ,",MU‘S ,u‘,:lV • ^tohorn cjihos ̂ tore of the State of Michigan, entitled seif‘ihenex*?i^ wib “ipii*4'1 "r l''

...*. i«. t t\ e i j tliat have hatlhul all other remedies yield i 11,1 Act lor Du* Incorporatiou of Mutual some other suitable pennui. ,(«•

; evidence ot Die tnitli ol Die above j to the etlicacy of this marvelous, treat- 1 Kire Insurance Companies, and delining .M,'lu,r,,,l,»»n It Is ordered tbai j

statement, our citizens naturally ex- nu*i»t, and permanent cures are the in- their powers and *lmlcs, approved April-47ulln,o 'iTiftmoon JbeVk.ssigm'*t f"i Hu* 1"*^.“^

p«c Dave (o make hi, mark, an,! re- j F"r B“U' '•>' | ^.S \ ^,^2
gretto l6arn that he is wounded.- | A book on Stomach and Nerve trunhl™ ated comnanv U> be known a« the Nn'rti.. I iM'.. 'l!1^ *•! ;*"1

M r, aim! Mrs. Arnold Kuhl spent
Sunday with friends in Manchester.

The Ladles’ Society ot Si. John’s

church Freedom will give an ice cream

social in the afternoon and evening ot

Thursday, July 21, at Die home of
Arnold 11. Kuhl. Both you tig and
old are invited.

Tlie large bean elevator of Swarth-

out Bros., at Pinckney, was burned
one day last week together with its
contents, about live carloads of hand

picked beans included. Loss $5,(»()U.

insurance $2,500,

UNADILLA-

Miss Kittle Livermore is visiting

relatives in New York.

Gus Farrnem spent the latter
of the week with friends here.

. Mrs. Nancy May entertained Mrs.
George May of Jackson Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Seymour May of

George WTn rater met a painful and

serious accident yesterday afternoon

about 2 o’clock. Me had raised a 85-

foot-wlndinill derrick for Win. Haeuss-

ler. near Silver Lake, in Freedom, and

was on top of it when it fell, and was

carried down with it. breaking his hip
and crushing the thigh and one foot
and bruising him badly. It is a won-

der that he was not killed outright.

The men who sssisted in raising the
derrick did not hold it as he told them

to, and we understand uo guvs were

Manchester Enterprise.

Don Stark, the Ann Arbor hoy who
was wounded in the battle of Santiago.

| their symptoms and cure, w ill bo given
free for the asking at above mentioned
drug stores. Head following statemi^it:

lo 'Thom It May Concern: To those
sutferlng from stomach and nerve trouble

. . ... .... .......... .... ;in. rei|iiiretl to apixur at as**— .

western Washtenaw Mutual Fire lusur- 1 ceurl. then to Im« hoiileu at tin* l,r"bat''--- ....... ••• <  v i lit i ill*- lilrMI!' lilt’ll «*»ir«'||ti|i|''it •*« •••• • •
ant e Company, for the purpose of miitHiil A"," ot Hi*- W“:
iosuranceof t'h\ property o'f ks menibere i uon^r sSmuhniinii^muteU^A^^^

o • | i nuiii anti nerve irotiDlc mm none tuner, as nuthorized by ! .. '* , .....i iih'

had a life insurance of $2,000 in the wish to recominend Drake's Dyspepsia Section one of said Act. against loss by bearlnr,‘thirreoL byWl ?^ 'f

Home Forum society. The certificate! ( Alnuit'JOycars ,'ro a,ttl damage b) lightning, which ! this order t«» iw* inihtiMlieinii tii«,U‘''l(^li!oii

in the territory in the above named Tow,,: I .Yra^
ships and none other, as authorized by ,0 l,,e luteresttMl In ' ’• •

Home Forum society. .. . j — 0 ^ ........ . ..... ... . . ..... ............. . ..........

ra./axTi i.o tio. ' * • , ^fi0 1 be troubl\*d with my stum- property to be insured may embrace i ''Yl1- 11
provide, IliXt .! (he penon injured j acli. I. prn.lmdly Krvw w,,™,. ,.4„ . -ckool houiei, church..,, 4n.-ullui7l I ‘r'''*

loses a hand, one-fourth of Die sum I '"‘r ,r‘*atinent. until it becnim* difficult ! buildings, dwelling hotiMes, hams 11, Wfitt Nkwhiic. J «»•»('• "G r"|l,u
shall he paid upon proof of D>e aori. ; kltul of f,,od with com- 1 »‘’‘’omi»anying out buildings and their;

.... ... . I lnrt' r^t the past five years I have been contents, farm implements, hav. crain!
dent, and the general secretary lias | able to retain very llill/fbiMl of tTie'sinqe
written the secretary of Die Ann Ar- ,<’H, long enough to digest It. Rt j.

Imr lodge that the $500 will he pai.l ,,|T, n,,riMW\ l,'\K .V ,,M, ,'ir,‘ 1 ‘‘nj«0‘'<lt ~ - H|D1> llinmgliniit thft entiro nightf-and
as soon as Die dtwlorat cerhlicale is n-.iallv have b<*cn ^obliged m b'ave tny
received.- Washtenaw Times. tM*«TTtt comtnipicni'c of my Hhtmach jnd' iiciw troubles. My bowels’ were very J M* J - Noyes
Charlie Ward, jr., seems To he Hanl to-lieduetolnilaimna- 1 ̂ * ,Virce

much of a roaster as his dad. ,«'»n •»fJthe membrane of the intcHtineH. 1
Iteeenl ly wa- treated by pi lyHiciaiiK, and tried nearly

a young lady school teacher was visit- : ‘,v,,rV known remedy recommciidctl for

lug Mr,. Ward and remarked lhal -he ' m'", 1,11 '““""k' I'-m llt, and^ ^vh. a ................ .. „ :r"!li,^:TikuS^irp^h^
hi hiM.l institutd in Die N,.utlrern |.afi: <>f hwike’i' Dyspri.Da Dure artd
of the stale. "Ifft.'l ha s/imoih?” m.id K^rer and Nerve Itestorer and/iioot said | wish every dvsnent u* kn<*u two

well .known 2t(ei»iality.
ijrand liapkls are visiting freinds here. ! use<| in rmsing B. (;e6rge was brotigjtl Yea" nj.,,Lb up Die heir apparent.
Mrs. E. G. May amt daughter pick* home and Dr. Iddiug3 was called and “be hasii’l .got n, uriukle An him.”

ad one ami utie-half bushels of rawp. attendetl to tti* wanls. lie be -4 nyhotl^ wlm Ln/.wa ^ ^

. i: ........ .ry dyspeptic knew how much
t tie j on irg lady, admiring Die trayflling 1 bavc im^uroved from its ny My food

I havesalesuiturM

thinks George U not Injured intertial- lundity ran appreciate Diis.

ly. -Manchester Enterprise. ioaw Times,
>Y aside-

ITOTmit *|)Htreaii me as it di*T>and
no trouble pi Btttaimffg k, I sleep well and
feel refn-shed thereirm.i a;^ elLhough 1
have used otdy* oiuv paekage or iue Wedi-
eme. I can safely say that I h..i
ceul m tli-r than I have beet, during the
paal 20 years. Yuiira respectfully,

tt. til ,, m.^wa* (‘iokox Stopdahd.
WUihfleld, Micb., January %4f

contents, farm implements, hay, grain,.
Wdbl ami other products, live sijw-k, wag- 1

ons, carriages, harness, househ(dd goods,;
wearing apparel, provisions, muslnil in-
atruuicnm and libraries being upon farm
as farm pnqierty.

Dated, July (Uh, 1898.

Geo. T. Ktiglish
Tho. Fletcher
W. B. Collins
James llowlctt
Christ. McGuire

I » tri'r corv.j
1’- J. Lmdmk Probate KeuUl‘‘r-

Kdwiud Ball
John Clark
C. 1). Johnson

If von contemplate rinmniitin^ matri

many procure your invitations at The
'Standard ollice, where you will find the
smoothest Tine of

that ever came down the pike.”

WOU NEED Hood’s Sarsaparilla
> tf i*»-itnpHrr, y

BINDER TWINE
Wo quote prices F. O. B. cars,

»t. Paul, Minn., until stock
sold, as follows!

SISAL, 12 o
STANDARD, IS, *40
MANILA, 12*0

Quality of Twine

pound.

First come, first served,
orders here.

•wWlng ntatlonory 0WTGOMERY WARD * CO-, CHIC*^

Blood and Nerves air

uu* gone; your health
lug builds up health

aFIII

|ip|iatrcd. NuDi-
Hke HOIHOOD’S.

Why don’t you pay printer?

ly feinted. Kcc,
and htmIDiy, w ith IKmmI s
amt you will have m> qervoiir*u« f •

* # ... .I’ll

Hood'* PHI* arc beat
pilU.aid ili^eaiion, preveHtCOB““
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Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Watson are now
hoiisekeeping in U.etr new home
South street.

on

K J. Noye» i* ha',nKr

printed*

his hotiso re

Afihnr Corwlit °f Battle Creek is now
Frank Shaver.

u A ^ havP 1,06,1 *u,!l,n«
, ® t,ne new front to their place of buai-

^ . >N. U i ilnimver says he WM much
amuseii at the story in Saturday Evening

Newa that Sinitli, of Adrian, and lie had
hxed up a conihmallon. He Hays that
there is a case pending before ItailrOad

Coinmissloner Wesaeliua in regard to dm

crimination of freight rates undSmlthlsthe
attorney on one aide. That ii haw he
happened to be in Wesse!!!!*’ oilire Satur-
days.

Mrs. Will Brewer and daughter, Lucile,

of Saginaw, Miss Nellie MrEaren of i»ort
Arthur, Texas amt Mrs. James Mclatren
of Elma spent Thnrmlay with Mr. and
Sis. H Parker. _____

A little daughter of Rudolph Hoppe
f2, fr0,n a horse Tuesday afternoon and

iJokeberitrm. _
• he prospects for the nomination of

W. W. Wedemeyer fur Congress grow
brighter every day. When Bishop, of
Wayndotte, kno<*ked.out Spalilmg in the
Wayne county

Nolli-t*.

I have received the asacsment ro 1 for

tl»e \ lllage of Chelsea, and taxes can now
he paid at my office at W J. Knapp’s

•bih n B. Cole, Treasurer.stor

Foil Sai.K - House amt three

•l ‘lire of Tliomas Casslily.
lots.

2«

|leI,ry, son of Martin Mcrkci, lost one

qI bteiidh* lingers Saturday by catching

itlntl.epiillyorahay fork.

What Is" the matter with our corrcs
ponJcnt at UraftY He’s all rigid, but
’TI(MI|.i lie pleased to heir from him.

caucuses the Monroe
man got one hi tin* solar plexus from
which it will be hard to recover before

time is called. Bishop, Townsend, and

Smith have all been lighting Spalding.
Wedemeyer lias antagonized nobody. If
Spalding sees that lie cannot he nominat-

ed he will certainly throw his strength

to Washtenaw’s candidate. — Washtenaw
Times.

It j* rumored that the republican state

ronventhm will be held on September 21..

Tne “r holding It has not yet been

mnuunred .

Freddy Hal'*)' will sing a hymn Friday

#TenlnSt.wliH'h il8 Idling *'*'*''* ln ,lu*
v^icd choir of (5 race Episcopal church,

[limit, he sang with great cfTdct.

Lost.— A stpiare black silver trimmed

pocket IxMik. Reward to person who
will return it to Mrs. I >. ( \ McLaren.

Found— On July’ 2, on Middle street,
west, a Riuall liundle. Call at Standard
office.

Much in Little
Ami in ttf rrui*i(: T/mt thin afore at ftntlM nh&tildrr to nhouhtM' irith all HOUf

.i-J

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for ih» medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
So small space. They are a whole medicine

A {/a in ire

iron fa .

re/imf: That thin afore afamU ahouhler to ah nu filer irifh all your ^
A atr/i ahratl nf nff n/hrra in rjnatitjf, but ncter ahead in /trier . ^

Hood’s
Pills

chest, always ready, al-
ways eflUMeut: always sat-
isfactory ; prevent a cold
or fever, rare all liver ills,

Sick headache. Jaundice, constipabun. etc. 2M.
TheonUr Pills to Like with Hood's .Sarsaparilla.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

B. Parker has a G.‘» acre farm witli good

buildings and good land, for sale, four
miles from Ciudsea. -

Lost— On Wednesday, a chatelaine bag
containing a puree, key and handker-

Return to American Expresschief.

office.

Keiiiarkahlc Kenctte.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalntleld, III.,
makes a statement, that she caught cold,

which settled on her lungs; she was treat-

ed for a month by her family physician,

but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that

no medicine could cure her. Her drug-
gist suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself benelit-

ted from lirst dose. She continued Its
use and after taking six bottles, found

herself sound and well; now does her
own housework, and Isas well as she
ever was.— Free trial bottles of tills Great

Discovery at Glazier A: Siimson’s drug

store. Large bottles f>0 cents and $1.00.

The best Flag that floats,^

Is the red, white and blue. ̂

The best bargains in

•W;

I 1 W

CLOTHING

Are our all-wool suits at-

$6. *75. We have them in-
all sizes. In fancy plaids^

and staple colors.

’Tis a suit well worth $10.00,
made of the best of all-wool
goods and while the stock lasts
we shall sell every suit at - $6.75 1

Justii c B Parker baa opened an office
iathe Durand At Hatch building. He
nukes a specialty of justice, fire, life and

•M.i.lpnt Insurance and real estate.

For the benefit of Bro. Carleton of the

Grass Ukc News, we would say that the
StanJanl Dictionary of the English Lan-

goa^e spells the word “Obbligato.”

Miss Kimdia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ChM Neubergcr, took the white veil at

Si. Mary’s at Monroe Tuesday. She will
bekmvn as Sister Maria Evantelista.

The Jackson Press says that there is

j* consolation in the war revenue stamp

kiim-ss. While you are licking tlie
imp- you are helping to lick Spain.

W. W. Wedemeyer is in Omaha tide
feek. He will present the name of E.
M. pingley of Kalamazoo for president
of the National League of Republican

Chibs.

The interest being taken in the appear

mce of Misses Gates and Meusing in
their home town Friday evening, augurs

wsll fur the success of , the concert that

evening at the Baptist church.

Wonl has just been received that the

subject of one ot Miss Gale’s select ions

at the Baptist church, Friday evening,

will be "Poor Dewey,” a recitation which

has caused such a sensation of late.

A Maceabee tea w ill he given at the
Cottage of Mrs. V., L. Negus at Cavan-
augh l.ake on Wednesday afternoon, July

27. A cordial 'invitation Is extended to

all I auly Maccabees, their families and

friends.

The case of A. H. Menshig vs. Mich-
igan Central Company, which was won
by Mr. Mehslng in the circuit court, and

was carried to the supreme court by the

company, was affirmed by the latte^eoiirt

this week.

The work of laying the new water
nains is moving along in good shape.
There was a small sized strike on Tiles
day over the wages to be paid, but the
mHtt«*r was settled so that the men Went
to work Wednesday.

There are three high schools in the

county whose diplomas admit to the uni

vcrsity, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, and Dex-
ter.— Ann Arbor Argus. The Argus
roust apologize fur the slight on Chelsea
high Hrhoul, as it has been on the uuiver-

ri'V list for some time.

lMe.1, on Friday, July H, IN'Itf, Helen
Man ia, the 7 months-old daughter j»f
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Cantioid of Detroit,

°f spinal meningitis. The funeral ser-
vices were held at Detroit. Sunday after-
u»on, and the lemalus were brought to
l kelsea for interment.

if you see a man who lias a horse hair
hwl to his buttonhole, don’t ask him what

Its for, U*(*nuse the chaueea are that he

will tell you it i* to remember the Maine.

Aj8" if a man springs a statement on you

that Spain has just received $20(1,000,000

with which to carry on the war, don’t ask

•dm whiwahe gfiiTl, liecatme ho will tell
From tin* Hanks of the Wabash."you

•‘mf Johnaon, of the law department

0fthe ITuverslty, Rays that there are a

KU'at many ppople throughout Michigan

who do not aeen to appreciate the fai t
ti'st the Htamlanl of tlie ilepartment lias

•^n raised both as to attendance and to

‘dxas work. At the close of the present
there were 14 students who were

‘‘“keil to withdraw from the law depart

nu>nt "ii account of poor acholarahlp and

•'1'k of .tltendance . Hes'ules these there
‘ - " bo Were advised not to return,

111 if they did ro it would be on proba-
llon* Tlie law school in formej years

!^|ti)wn as the “reaervolr,” from

^Ftlmt a student could slide througn

F. C. Mapcs spent Sunday at Plaintield.

t>*. B. Taylor of Detrojt spent Sunday
iere.

Dr. R. McColgan was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Miss K, Ross of Detroit is tlie guest of

Mrs. J as. Taylor.

B. B. Turnbull made a business trip to

acksbti Tuesday.

Miss Dora Bchuaitmnn is sending tins

week at Gregory.

Miss Katie Congdon of Dexter is visit

mg relatives here.

Miss Finnell spent Sunday with lier
parents at Ann A rlmr.

Miss Luey Leech is attending tin* sum-

mer normal at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk alnl cliililren spent
Hie jiast week at Pinckney.

Miss Mable Cook of Coldwater Is visit-

ng her sister, Mrs. J. Reese.

Miss Clara Haab of Webster is th&
guest of Mrs. Barl'ara Man/.

Misses Editli Noyes and Una Light
hall spent Sunday at Dexter.

Miss Anna Beissel is attending the
summer school at Ann Arbor.

Rev. G. E. Mr 11 wain it! Newark, N. J..

called on friemls here Friday.

Mi>s Ida Potts of Decatur is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole.*

Mis. C. E. Babcock of (Hass Lake
spent the first of the week here.

Miss Florence Bachman is attending
the summer school at Ann Arbor.

Messrs McDonald and Tomlinson of
Aim Arbor were id town Sunday last.

Henry I. Stiinson of New York City is

the guest of Ids mother, Mrs. Emma Slim
Soil.

Mrs. F. >N. Koedel and children are
spending a short time with relatives at

Bridgewater.

Miss Matie V. Ntimson •»«« returned

f rom Albion, where 'he ha' been spend

mg some tune.

Dr. Wm. D ims of Grand Ledge, was
tlie guest of bis sifter. Mrs. lb B Gfties,

the past week. . ^
Mins Emily Hunteeu of Jackson lias

been Hie guest of Mabel Buchanan for

the past week . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schumacher of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. I. S' humueher.

Miss Anna Bacon left the first of the
week with her grandmother, Mrs.* Hook,

for a visit to England.

Miss Kate Hooker Is expected home
tills week from Detroit where she lias

been spending sometime.

Donald Morrison, representing tlie De-

troit Evening News, was a caller at the

Standard office Wednesday.

Mrs. ('has Gilbert and daughter, Irene

of Ann Arbor were the guests of Mrs.
A. K.. Welch the past week.

M. II . Stanley and Dr. W. Williams of

Chicago are spending some time with

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buiuiiiian.

Mrs. H. B. Mousing and children of
Toledo have been the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Stcdman tlie past week.

Miss Lizzie Maroney lias returned
home from Ann Arbor, wher y shejuis
been working in the telegraph office.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder and children with
Misses Lulu Steger and Flossie Martin
are s|*ending a few weeks at North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler of Detroit

were the guests of Mrs. Chandler’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf, this

week.
IL H. Feun left Sunday for the west.

While he is away Mrs. Fenn wl11
E; Foster,

, W. P. SCHENK N COMPANY.!
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CLEARANCE SALE
SUMMER MILLINERY

BEAUTIFUL IN APPEARANCE,

i
E
E

WV* shall, for the next few days place every
Summer Hat in our Millinery stock on sale at
greatly reduced prices, in order to make room
for our new fall and winter good. Every
Hat is this season’s styles.

MISSES CONATY & DERCK.

DELICIOUS IN ELAYOR.

Every one perfect. Caps and
Rubbers absolutely tbe best.

We have them in neat and attractive boxes. Pounds and
half pounds. Fresh every week.

For the finest candies and fruits stop at the Leading
Grocery Store. We have tlie capacity to satisfy.

f FRUIT JARS
We have the largest and TJT HU/CD PflT^
best assortment in town of { LvJ II CiV 1 U 1 0

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE-

1 will not be undersold.

\VK OFFER FRUITS AND BERRIES.
Large ripe sweet heart watermelons at 25 and ,35c

Fancy long green cucumbers 3 for 10c

Fresh crisp Kalamazoo celery 2 bunches for 5c

Fancy acme tomatoes 25c for 4 quart basket

Crisp wax beans at 4c a pound
New white clover honey at 10c a pound.

Fresh Limburg cheese at 15c a pound

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Plums, Peaches and
Apricots at low prices.

Jackson gem flour 65c per sack

Good Michigan flour 60c per sack

Gold medal flour 75c per sack

Salt pork, clear and sweet 7c per pound

Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

Cookies and Cakes.

Tangle-foot for the flies. Baled Hay.

CTXIMIIlVnilLT C3-S’.

iibw—w
JUICY BEEFSTEAK,

Pent Quality and Lowent Prices combined at this Store.

FREEMAN’S

Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Corned Beef, Dried Beef,
n

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and Lard always on hand,I ARAM eppler.

Water Fixtures,.,

Plumbing, BathJubs,

Closets, Wash Stands,

Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,

10 » bachelw uf laws mb if on u grwwed

P ̂ nk, bgt thlugB tre very much (JHY®r
Www..

Iut rtiwlfr, Mr?*.

Luke.

Mr. and Mra. ;..(]« P, Kgg,!e?!l)n. *n,l
tliuigbter, Jean, of Utrma
Bppmllng a few day b with Mr. and M •

K. Keenan.
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Summer Sack Suits
that show the style In its newest gloss

[amt give onasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all oilier suits

prescribed by ladiinu fur tlie season,

i are oikour list of orders tilled and to lie

filled. Our skill as tailors con tits for

everything, because our line ot light

woolens includes the finest patterns

imported tor this season. Just as bad

i tailoring may spoil tbe best material,
so good tailoring is wasted upon third-
rate goods.

Steam Fitting.
FURMAN’S FAULTLESS BOILERS.

FT A TjT.

ail smra ako sizrs
for tvtRi imo ot rori

THE CCVUINC
MirfARTH ST- >Ot-lOtt

! c; i-.i-'

This month we ofter

Horse Hay Rakes
k ami 10 feet at prices to close on t.

Medical Associations atVeterinary
Toledo Monday *nd Tuesday

We have recently purchased .one of Mueller’s
Improved Tapping Mai hiues, thu* placing our-
welves in a portion to do work in flrat class shape.
We shall he pleased to give you our estimate* on
any work that you may want done in the Plumb
rngUr Steam Fitting Line.

WmRWWWlMsWMMWKM*** SMcfe.

Also special low prices ou

EURlSriTURE
__ during this month. _

W. J. KNAPP.
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Cervera's Famous Fleet Reduced

to Ruined Hulks.

escape at 9:30 a. m.. and at 2 p. m. the
last, the Cristobal Colon, had nm ashore
six miles west of Santiago and had let
down her colors. The Infant* Marla Te-
resa, Oquendo and Viicaja were forced
ashore, burned and, blown up within twen-
ty miles of Santiago;. the Furor and Plu-
tou were destroyed within four miles of
the port. I.**sa, one killed and two wound-
ed. Knemy's loaa probably several hun-

SPAIN’S FOURTH OF JULY.

NAVY’S NOBLE WORK.

AaeHcao Guns Frustrate Dons' Desper-

ate Dash for Liberty.

SAD DAY FOR SPAIN:

IS* Killed. 160 Wounded and 1,606, In-

eluding Cervera, Captured.

dred from gun-fire, explosions and drown-
ed. About 1.300 prisoners, including
Admiral Cervera. The man killed was
George II. Ellis, chief yeoman of theBrooklyn. SAMPSON,"
DECLINED TO KURKKNOKK.

Barricane of Shot and Shell Too Mach
for the Flower of the Spanish Navy
— Armada Meets Its Doom Within
Bight of Morro Castle— Enemy's
Flagship Undergoes a Fearful Fire,
and Finally Gives Up — Dramatic
Details of a Most Dramatic flattie—
Other War Newa.

Washington special:

The complete annihilation of the Span-

ish squadron at Santiago and the cap-
ture of the Spanish admiral Cervera. with

1,600 prisoners; the demand by Gen.
Shafter for the surrender of Santiago
within twenty-four hours on pain of bom-

bardment; word from Admiral Dewey
that the Ladrone Islands have lK*en cap-

tured. that a Spanish gunboat had sur-

rendered, that 100 or more Spanish offi-

cers and men were taken and that our
first Philippine expedition had landed—
this is in part the thrilling record of such
ftn Independence Day as has not been
known since the bells of Independence

Tornal's Reply to General Shaffer’s
Demand for Capitulation.

Gen. Shafter's strong position ' was
shown in a series of dispatches. The one
that gave the situation most eonelsely was
to the effect that Shafter had demanded
the surrender of Santiago on pain of bom-
bardment. Thereu|**n the.. foreign con-
suls at Santiago made a Joint representa-
tion, requesting that women and children
in the city have twenty-fonr . hours to
withdraw before the bombardment should
begin. The Spanish general .declined to
surrender at the time first set by Shafter.
The following is the reply of Gen.

Tornal, commanding Fourth Spanish
corps at Santiago, to Gen. Shafter's de-
mand to surrender:
"Sir— I have the honor to reply to your

communication of to-day, written at S:30
n. m. and received at 1 p. in., demanding
the surrender of this city; on the contrary
case anounciug to me that yon will bom-
bard this city, and that 1 advise the for-
eign women and children that they must
leave the city before 10 o’clock to morrow
morning. It is my duty Vo say to you that
this city will not surrender, and that I
will inform the foreign consuls and inhab-
itants of the contents of your message."
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FOOD FOR VULTURES.

Gruesome Scenes on the F-ottlelleld
After Saturday’* Fight.

Among the Spanish dead and wounded
after Saturday's tight were found the
bodies of Gen. Vara De Hey and his
brother, and close by were lying three of
the general's aids, desperately wounded.
Beside the wounded aids were the bodies
of two other Spanish officers who had
been killed in the same storm of Ameri-
can bullets. As a press correspondent ap-
proached the body of Gen. Vara De Hey,
a pair of vultures arose from it and leis-

— *i urely sailed away to finish their meal by
devouring the remains of some nsfortn-
nate of less exalted rank thn* tin* Span-
ish commander. I’pon the body of the
general were found paper* describing the
fortifications and plans of defense, copies
of which were turned over la Gen. Gar-
cia.

The Old, Old Story — “I Didn't Know It Was Loaded !'

—Chicago Tribune.

CEHVERAM MU PS,
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DEWEY’S ASSISTANCE ARRIVES.

Charleston Captures the Ladrona
----------- Ittlund Town En Route.

Admiral Dewey’g telegram to the Navy
Department is given ont. If is dated at
I long Kong and Cavite, and says: "Three
transports and the Charleston arrived yes-
terday. The Charleston eft pm red Guam.
Ladrone Islands, on June 21. No resist-
ance. Brought Spanish officers from the
garrison— six ofikera and Ufty-fonr me*—
to Manila. On June 2D the Spanish gun
vessel Leyte came out of a river and sur-
rendered to mo, having exhausted her am-
munition and food in repelling attacks by. the insurgents. She had on l*oard thlrtv-

BBAB ADMIRAL w. t. SAMPSON. two officers and ninety-four men. naval
Dali rang out the tidings of American military. « D£D\ EV . "

freedom. It , du}- when oue mo- j . bkttkh THAN GI.OHV.
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They Carried a Totnl of 2,087 Men, and
Were Valued at $12,700,000.

An official statement gives the follow-
ing interesting information:
The crews of the ships forming the

Spanish squadron under command of Cer-
vera were ns follows: Vizcaya, ' «»U0;
Oqnondo. 500; Infanta Maria Teresa, 500;
Cristobal Colon. -CtO: Platan, about 70;
Furor, about 07; totnl, 2,i>87. Sampson
captured 1.300. The killed and missing
Spanish number 787.
The total cost of the Spanish fleet de-

stroyed at Santiago was about $12,700,-
000. It was composed of the flower of the
Spanish navy. Four of the shi*>s, the In-
fanta Maria Teresa, tie Almirantc
Oquendo, the Vizcaya and the Cristobal
Colon, were armored cruisers, and rfmong
the finest ships of that class in the world.
The remaining two, the Pluton and the
Furor, were splendid Clydebank torpedo
boat destroyers, very fast and of the most
modern kind.

HONOR FOR SAMPSON.

meutous event followed another in con-
stant and rapid succession, each hour
bringing forth some new feature more
startling than anything that had gone be-
fore.

Sampson’s Men Will Get a Substantial
Ainout of Hard Cash.

The men of Admiral Sampson’s fleet
will get something else besides glory as

Three of the Spanish cruisers that were I t l * T 7** S 0,7 7
bottled up in Santiago harbor and two f ^
torpedo boat destroyers were .wumled in- ! k* ? h ? n ? of
to helpless hulks by the guns Of Admiral 'Vl.n.bo Por

on the Spanish warships at the time ofSampson’s fleet in a vain, attempt to es-
orjk* from the harbor. The vessels were
beached in a last effort to save tts many
of the lives of the trews as possible. Ad-
miral Cervera, on board the Cristobal
.Colon, headed his fleet in the attempt to
get away at afiout half past g o’clock, fig
little were the Americans exp.-. ting the
dash that the flagship New York was
cruising up the coast to tfle east, and re-
turned only in time to see the finish of
the fight and to fire h shot or two at the
torpedo boat destroyers.
The Iowa, Indiana, Oregon. Massaehu-

•etts, 1 exas, Brooklyn and the converted
yacht Gloucester formed in position to
give battle as soon as tin* Colon was sight-
ed rounding the wrerk of the Merritnac.
Cerxern hcade«| to the west, the Colon in
tiie lead, followed by the Vizcaya and
Oquendo and the detHroyers, ail firing
rapidly. All of the American "imltleship^
opened tire at once and the Spanish wen-
booh in a hurrh-ane of shot and shell, but
the Colon kept on bravely till when about
ten miles to the westward of M.,rro Cas-
tle Admiral Cervera turned his vessel to
the shore and beached her. She was blaz-
ing in a score of places, but Iut guns kept
*t work and the white flag never showed
until she was completely disabled.
The Oquendo and Vizeayn were oppos-

ed to the Iowa. 1 exas and Indiana, and
went down to defeat with fearful swift-
ness, covering only about half the dis-
tance made by the Colon before their ciqe
tains ran them ashore. Their < r«*ws fought
with desperate bravery, Init their counijjo
was no match for the courage of our men,
added to their superb gunnery. The Span:
ish shell went wild for the m<««t part, but
the American gun fire was marked by
merciless precision. The two cruisers,
both on fire, were beached not more than
one-quarter of a mile apart.
The most dramatic feature of the battle

was the contest between the torpedo boat
destroyers and the Gloucester. The lat-
ter was-strnrl^rBfrveraIttraP3,jriff is The
only American vessel reported damaged.
At first the Gloucester fired upoh them
with her six-pounders, but thpy ran past
her and engaged the battleships. Finding
the fin* too hot They turned and attacked
the Gloiu ester again until both destroyers
were afire and had to be beached. Their
crews threw themselves into the surf to
save their- lives. Just before this the
New York ciuno up and assisted in giving
the finishing blow to the <1- siroyi-rs. There
was explosion after explosuoi from the
benched resse!*. It was at first reported
that Ad qinil Cervera was dead, but this
.was afterward denied.
The story of the day is well told in the

offuial dispatches from Sampson, from
Shafter and from Dewey. Stirring as
they, all are that of Sampson was accord-
ed the honor of chief importance. It is as

attack our sailors will receive $100 boun-
ty. There were about 1.750 men on Cer-
vera’s ships when the battle began. The
officers and men of our navy will conse-
quently divide up over $170, 00*.

BRAIN’S POWriR NO MORE.

The I’aris “Temps” Hoys Ilc-r Naval
Power Is Gone Forever.

The Laris Temps, commenting upon ths
destrnction of Admiral Cerrera's squad-
ron. says that Spain's naval power is no
more. It adds: 'A Vo ar* bound to draxy
from the event the lessons It contains.
Everybody sees them. Nobody is un-
aware of the cruel, imperious obligations
imposed by the great disaster. Spain
must is it lose a moment in negotiating for
pence,"

President McKinley and Fecrctnry
Long Express a Nation’s Gratitude.
Following arc copies of messages sent

to Admiral Sampson upon receipt of his
official report : '

You have the gratitude and congratula-
tions of the xv hole American people. Convey
to your noble officers and crews, through
whose valor new honors have been added to
tho American navy, the grateful thai.ss and
appreciation of the nation."(Signed.) Wra. McKinley.
The following was also sent:
The Secretary of the Navy sends you and

every officer and man of your Meet, remem-
bering equally your dead comrades, grateful
aekuoxvledgraent of your heroism and skill.
All honor to the brave men. You have main-
tained tho glory of the American navy.

(Signed. ) John D. Long.

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

THEY WANT peace.

Barcelona Paper Says that Spain's
• Honor” Hn* Been •ntisfled.'

The Barcelona 1 Mario publishes a strong
article in favor of peneo. in the <*onr*e of
xvhieh it says: "National honor l>eing sat-
isfied. nothing compels us to continue the

Lv
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ADMIT. AT. CRRVP.nA.

unequal struggle. Those who direct the
combat ought to put an end to the duel
when it iteemnes nat orally impossible for
one of the combatants to continue."

foBorwB, dated Play* del Este: -
'The fleet under my command offers

tb« nation as a Fourth of inly present
destruction of the whole of Orvern’s

feet Not one escaped. It attempted to

Protects n Spanish Captain.
Admiral Dewey ha* taken under his

protection the captain of the Spanish reve*-
nue cutter Callao, whs tn» sootencod to
be shot because he did not fight the en-
tire

G«n. Vmrm De Her. Killed. — —
Dispatches from Santiago any Gen.

Vara de Key was killed in an attack on
Caoex. and that two <X Linares’ aids were
also killed. ... . ;

The Spanish General Linares Badly
Hurt in the Santiago Battle.

Gen. Linares, commander of the Span-
ish forces about Santiago, was so seri-
ously xvounded during the fighting that
he had to retire. Gen. Linares was In-
spiring his men to bravery by his oxvn
actions, when he was struck by a bullet
and fell from his horse to the ground. He
was surrounded immediately, and while

FROM TUB FRONT.

Lieut. Carranza is mysteriously missing
from Montreal, Que.

A great military hospital under tents
is to be established at Fort Monroe.

Steamer Valencia, with 700 Dakota
troops, sailed for Manila Tuesday.

Commodore Schley's flying squadron
has been merged into the fleet under Ad-
miral Sampson.

Government paymasters arrive at
Chickamauga Wednesday with money for
the volunteers.

London journals speak in highest praise
of the bravery shown by the United
States troops in Cuba.

A balloon ascended f; uo the American
camp and made a reconnolssonce of the
enemy at a considerable elevation.
It was published in London that the

United States has purchased five ocean
liners of 7,000 tons each in Europe.

Flans are being hurried to move the
First army corps, ordered South from

Ji
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BRIGADIER GENE UAL LAWTOX.

Commanding the Seconl PlfRlon «,f Slinf^r’*
Afiuy: the first to laud.

Chickamauga, and Gcp. Brooke is to com-
mand.

xv u» siirrouuueu iinmeuiiueiy, ami wmie nlll f'U.r,.^U Galveston
the Spnntards were fl.th.ius fiercely to Sc„ ^
keep the Americans buck, he xvas curried
to a point of toutporary safety in the city
by members of his staff. Gen. Vara del
Rey at once assumed command of th?
Spanish soldiers.

INTENSE HEAT AT CAMP ALGER.

Number of McnBuccumb Djirini; Mus-
ter an<lTnpcction.

The regular monthly inspection and
muster of the troops at Camp Alger was
held iTtarsdny morning. The men were
in heavy marching order, and a gnat
number succumbed to the terrific heat.

approaching

Drill was snspended ir the afternoon, the
iiijmen Deing given an opportunity to got a

much-needed rest. As soon ng proper
transportation has been arranged a whole-
eale uiovefuont of troops south is expect-
ed.

Played Lively Airs.
When the news of the dieter of tho

Spain ah fleet reaidmd ..... thu Icvngtaip

of Santiago, which \vun during a |H*ri«»d of
truce, the regimental hand that had man-
aged to keep its instruments on the line,
played "The Star-Spangled Banner” and
"There’ll Be a Hot Time in the Old Toxvn
To-Night.”

M lien' Plans Unchanged.
The news of the victory at Santiagr

does not affect the plans’ of Mnj. Gim.
Miles for going to southern G

Sea, to notify the fleet of
storms.

A forte of 30.000 men is to be kept con-
stantly on our Southern coast to serve ns
re -enforcements for our troops in Cuba
if needed.

It has been decided at Washington that
no war revenue stamps are needed for
money orders, the extra charge being
made at the time of issue.

It is reported from London that the
Spanish Government is preparing to ser-t
additional troops to I'orto Uico by t. ,*
fastest si earners available.

The War Depart it out has ' stituted h
system of bulletins for the ’ (it „f m,0
public, giving quifk and com v informa-
tion of important happenings.

The Lm.lon Daily .'’ Ml 8«r8 that the
l lilted States must hold the Philippines
to prevent a wild scramble for coaling
stations among the European powers

The Attorney Gcnernl of Britain
has ruled that in evicting the Spanish

fro,n l,,c Canadian govern-

BIG BATTLE FRIDAY

Combined Attack by Our Anny
and Navy on Santiago.

FIGHTING IS FURIOUS

Sampson Hammers Forts While StU ter

Advaoces Upon the City.

Gen. Bhafter'a Dispatch Announcing
tho Assault Pst All Washington
Athrill with Excitement— Cubans
Do plendld Fighting and Bpuiiiards
Resist Desperately- Lawton Makes
First Advance and Takes Cabona —
Cervera Mres Upon the AdvancingTroops. L

Wsahlncton speclsl:

“The buttle has begun." This was the
itartling news conveyed in a dispatch re-

ceived from Gen. Shafter at 10 o'clock

Friday morning.

Secretary of War, Washlngto.i:
Camp, near Sevilla, Cuba— Action
now going on. The firing only light
and desultory. Begun on the right
near Canoy, Lawton's division. Ho
will move on the north part of the
town of Santiago. SHAFTER,

Major General.

Brief ns it was, it told the whole story

that the first shots of the long-expected

?rash of anils, probably the first great land
engagement of the war, was under way.
It sent a thrill through official circles,
from .the highest to the lowest. Secretary
Alger was the first to read it. He passed
it to Gen. Corbin, adjutant general of the
Rrmy, and directed him to take it at once
to the White House. Gen. Corbin went
to the President, carrying the original
dispatch.

The President eagerly took the message
from Gen. Corbin’s hand, while at the
same moment the latter, almost out of
breath, gasped;
"The battle’s on and the enemy is retir-

ing/’

‘ Tlikt’s good!" ejaculated the President,
oyfblljr, and the anxious look on his face
faded axvriy ns he rend tin? brief but point-
ed dispatch from Shaftef.
'Flic news spreafl through the corridor,

anil a wave of awelike agitation and ex-
pectancy took hold of every one. A -great
crowd of correspondents struggled' about
the bulletin board, messenger boys dashed
off with dispatches, the clerk*, men and
women, turned from their desks and gath-
ercll at the doorways:
Up to noon Friday hard fighting all

along the American lines was reported.
Gen. L.Twton advanced and took ihisscs-
sh*n of Cabona, a suburb of Santiago. The
Spaniards made a desperate, though
ineffectual, resistance. The Spanish fleet
in the harbor fired oh the American
troops, who wore very close to the city.

WM HISTORY OF I
Friday,

Gen. Shafter assaulted tin* k*.
|K>«t* at Santiago. 'n,,.
fiercely all day. The Spaniard- ' *

Hito the city. At datk .wri^

sme me city, within half a mils . f t °«1
n ulls. The Amerlran ensualt^ j ̂  ^
and wounded were rejK.rted | v 7
ter as over 5oo. The S
much greater. ' 81

Saturday.
* Fighting resumed at Sami

"S'*, lait
in a desulb ry innnner. Tlu> \in(r'7|
tr.H.ps held the ground oci upi^i u'"?1before. the^J

Btinday.

Gen. Shafter deiimndeil a snrrcni I

1 lu* demand was refused. raeml

Admiral Cmim’s wiumlnm ra.,.
.•n,.ri to IWUIK' from |j!, '

( .10. smg a moment when the Viu • I

MHUldruU was lying t,.n miles nff sl11Ir?Lll
Slams!, »bi|« loft ,1,0 I,„ri„ir. fl„lr;;'M
,'i.s solium W.KI nml two tor ......... ....

o;so,mt. Tho urom.r, IiiiIIum,,,
Brooklyn, under C^mimodor,. 8,1,1^ .
Mied and destroy,*! t|„* Yi/.rax ' ,7'
rante (Iquendo. Maria TereM ami (51
tol.al Colon, taking Admiral Cervcr, U J
1.500 of his men i»risou(‘rs. T|„.
ed cruiser Gloucester sank tin* », r,Li
boat destroyers Fim.r and IMutou.
Spauis.i loss in killed was .'{i»o •j.i'J
Anietbnii ships were uninjured g, ,kJ
I attic and but me man xvas killed.

Itiomlay,
At the urgent request „f tl„. f„r,.in|

consuls, ( Jen. Shafter agreed t„ „ truJ
until Tuesday noon, in order to gjv,.
for the removnl of women and
from Santiago.

elliMfni

'' ednesduy.

Lieut. *Hobson believed to uoxv i.e fr«>|

Besolutions annexing Hawaiian Island
to the United States adopted by i|K. SeJ
ate.

Spanish warship Alfonso XII. iK repor,.
ed to have been destroyed while trying J
run the bloekade out (,f Havana!

Conference of Shafter and Sain|H,.n^|
suits in a decision to uxvait army n-eiJ
foreements before bombarding Santianu.

Wisconsin and Mnssaehusetts volun-
teers are en route to re-enforce Gen. ,sjiaf.|

ter ami Illinois men are ready for tlw
order to move.

F ifty Sj anish prisoners on hoard flJ
Harvard attempt to overpower the itt» I
and estape. Six xvere killed and txxfht]

xvounded by the guards.

Leaders in Spain think the time i> r.J
to sue for peace, but the Government
rides to ,oiitinue xvnr. The Pope is
to have la*x*n asked to seek pea, e.

Clara Barton of the Bed Crosx (dyl
President McKinley xvpumlrd ,\ nierkti
soldiers lie on xvet ground at
t 'uba. bei’UiiM* hospital ucroiiuuod.'itivij
.are inadequate.

Thursday.
Cni’.ey 15.0JH) destituie p,-rs.tlliAt El

have assembled, being refugees imm San-
tiago.

Gen. Miles left Washington f<>.- San-

tiago f<» assume netix*e eomm.ind ,,f mil.,
tary operations in Culm.

United States naval nttaelie inGen. Garcia’s Cuban patriots fought in
the front ranks and did splendid work, j informs President McKinley that Sraia
Morro Cast!? and the other forts at the
entrance of the harbor xvere bombarded
by oiir fleet. The Vesuvius used her dy-
namite guns with good effect. Gen.
Shafter cabled Gen. Miles that he xvas
leading the United States troops before

xx ill sue for peace next xveck.

Cb.ra Barton Minors the M.irvijig nfu''

Santiago in person.

The American army after a furious tight
lasting all day. drove the Spaniards intc
the city of Santiago, and at night the
American troops encamped near the
trenches nml on the outpost, held in the
morning ly Spaniard.*. The victory xvas
most complete. 'I he Amerieufis drove the

gees from Sant ago and pays a high tn!r
uto to the Ameriian soldiers.

Lieut. Hobson uiid bis coiiipauioiis .-ip
exchanged and received xxith great •Ictn*
onsi rations of joy by the tr iops.

Anur.ian troops under Gen. Amlcrs.n
are , oinft.rtably quartered at Cuvirc aii>l
awaiting re-eiiforxeineutH bcf.irc fli'f.jcA-
ing Manila.

Cru ser Lhiladelphiir ordcreil 1" siil
from Mare • Islam] to rais* the rn;t,d
States ling over Hiixvnii and rcteivi* threnemy from Caney. destroyed the Span- ...... n

fall fort at that place and oceupied the I islands into the Union.

hi X of'sTn' Ca,""r^ ,h“ XX-a,*.i|- ..... ,t*H
Ti n i . ; 4 ^ detached fnun Admiral SmiK* li> ^ '

ntynberlBg about 1.000 killed and xvound-
ed. Comparatively few xvere killed out-
right, a majority of American losses edn-
Hst.ng of xvounded. The Spanish loss
xyns heavy. The Americans attacked the
•Spanish from three dirtHtions. Lawton
aild Wheeler’s forws assailed Cntiey
Northeast of Santiago Kent’s men n,|-
vu need on Agnado^es, Garcia nnd the Co-

ish const. Probable that a chase xvill l>'
made for Camara ’s fleet.

BOMB IN THE PALACI’.

nrdAttempt to Kill Queen Regent
King of t pain Failed.

Information has been receixoil in Wasli-

buns attacked Caney from the Houtheast i,l,r,n,‘ ,u ,,u> in'
nml iltvt.'iA.,u ..t .t ..... .. . 1 I reciMitlr nontii in mi tint toiarfnient'*

..... . .....Snntingx, from the east. The Vmerlenns °f Hegetit of Spain at
presented M solid from from the co-taf to "il11 ',>'na,,,i,°* Several men xvic arn-s»-
Santiago, the northern defense and r',r ‘''anplieity in the plot, aii'l

line never xvaven d. The men xvere tilled I °m‘ "f Argoraim. xv.i-
with eager enthusiasm and their officer- * < in ,l"' fortn'SK ̂"ajaicli.
had a hard time r<*stniinbig,tlie Barcelona, ami afterxxard eNeciititl. U'"

hold Caney. but in vain. Foot Sv fo„i 1,0 infernmiion lias been gi'1’” ""
----- . . ... • I eoiicerning the nttempted crime, ainl ,1|,‘troops drove them back. The tight in** of

infantry here xvas superb, .Men of "the I ,,r0HS °f ,,H‘ ‘'aP*1"1 'Vi,!* 111
line were ably assisted by the rou-h rid- I of h iMdieviMl. Iio.xvcvt

ers and other dismounted cavalry Tronos I was placed by adherents4'
late in the afternoon . ’

meiit is not liable to he sued for damages

The defenses of Santiago are character
isticaH.x Spaiiish, consisting, as they do,
of lines of barh-xviye fence back of which
are rifle pits nnd then block houses or
forts.

An island known ns the Marcus of
'' <;l‘l*-s. between Honolulu aDt] thWi’hii.

telegraphed to Gen. Shafter that he -ex- 1 has been offer! il m ^ ,,ag awd
pwted to^t.e with him xvlthin one xveck, ! ing sinti„n x’ountry ag u coul*
with strong re-on forc<*meuts. I

TH. Anwrican" Co...., I w
1 lie Spiinish minisiry makes the state- ̂ 'v ,*u' Queen Dowager Kapkiiani of H i!
nvtft tl4«lt 4 IWA f a (far t . . K  a. .11 ‘ *  ' - _ _ 1 * • * il

meat that the aggregate, American losses* "ua* tn token of friendship for the IJulr
in the fighting around Santiago I'nd.iy i States.

tilled and

afternoon successfully drove
the Spaniards out of Coney and oc.-upi.-d
the place, but only after dosiN*rnto tight!
ing.

The land fighting

Don Carlo*, who wished to e.x|M*tlito lis
itci-esHion to the throne by the dcstnn t-"-1

either of the hoy king. Alfonso, "r i! '
mother, the Queen Regent.

xvas

ulong ihe line, tho Hpni)|„r(i„ Momly 111 News of Minor Noto.
(J ’ rugiluy is to etiillige Its l^of* ‘a 8

*/h 'e' ^ p'nn i sh ^i'a1 intreS *"11 surely I way that xvill he benefieial to the l a'1'1

t'*,'!™ f0^fl.,bo •Diierica,, lin/.J pre.
Cann,irKt,80,i,,,fr0,,t ̂  t,lf' ' Oflsf to El
(am j, thus hemming tho Spaniards In
the city and cutting off all means of re-
trea-t to the interior,

“r ,h<'

LDiiiinno,i..albdny Cint*
day. but with mm-lh ],**, fur - .n „ T ,

’i’he latest Government census of I'1 j*

kIioxvh 6,01(1,751^ girls hetxvecii •• a11"
years of ago who are married, of xxlieni
170 hnvo been xvidoxvs.

Jacob Traub. xvho xvas supposed to Ha''
been killed in the Imttle of NI,,;,'1,’1|n |

thirty-six yours ago, iwhl n vi>it 11 1

rounded by Rcbefai

t Min'0™',' r 'nV n,-V BUI'r0n"|lf‘'i by
-o.OtX) rebuts The hwitrp.nt lu.ulur

lives in Nexv York reeoiitly.
A beggar has just died in I’nincc. .

in his trunk xvere found stock S'*,'url
valued at 1,000,000 frnms. In h'14
xvere found -400 bottles of rare 'vine.

nud Saturday
wounded.

xvere 2,000

The Hpanish Lon^ch.
A diupfttfih from Halifax says u tak|e.

gram from the British consul |,|U(,(.S ,,
Spanish losses, killed and xvmHnlod Hn
thu Santiago fight of Cridnj „,ld Ha'tur.
day, at 2,500 men.

^11 Ask for Negro Forces.
Sot rut ary Alger will 8e„J to Congrew

an upi.lHaiton for rnttlinrity <,hU,t -A.
tJW-nngrrr soWtera. tir cane be deems it
to******* to Increns^the nresopt forcfl

fihnfler M,ffers from Heat.
Gen. Shafter suffered greatly from heat

D01 U8te food ior

H.o Madrid story that the South and
Central American republics ore about to
form an alliance against the United States
is pronounced absolutely false by dinlo

°f th°*

Puacu or war I. the nll-absorbing topi,,
at Madrid, and tho dosirc .for puace on
any terma Room, to I* utmnl, amo„"

of tho war will practically
tionai destruetiou. ID Ha-

lt U reported from Madrid that Pro-
la planning to- preroke a

crisis, form a military ministry, proclaim
the whole of Spain in a stnta 7f
appeal to a friendly

France or
peace.

rebels.

<

Augnsti to surrender, but he
, wj«mtion to maintain „

^•gnty of Spain to the last extremity.

Ask Blanco.

Daniel Brereton, a farmer l>v',l!; “' 'I

Aguimiklo, has called on Captain GcnUIi ^l‘a,nan- caught a negro in '

Augnsti to surrender, but he anRonneed “f l,iB ,,,,rs,'s- ,lr'‘
,s ',t;t™™i*intion to maintain the Hover-

ashington officials xvondor if

-m cot-bler Ad«lra. UoS
Ct^nnt y Vopctf, Count of J.-rua a„d
War, 1U, 8 of Santa Ava, a fair or..n.!-.
roc Hobson. Howerer, they

^w,,ho,TG;„;w.%,v“^

of siege and
natl0». Probably

Russia, to secure terms of

• \

v* >«*

Jpiportant contingeat is six b
•lx batteries of

Tampa, which has jfft.

of st (*n ling one of his horses. M ^

called upon the thief to Htirreiidcr. bat
st(**d he picked up n pitchfork. Ur'‘r* '

shot him* In ' the Imr. - Notwith*****1 _
ills wound the negro ‘wrtped;
Patrick Huggins, the. obl-st tnaa "

Pcunsylvunin. died at Scranton
aged 117 years. Mr. Huggins' fa»ll,7
ut the age of 111 years, nnd his tun1 u
107. • .

The .Secretory of the Interior has upi^
tinned to enrh Btute Tind~terr imri'
000 for the. support of agricultural^ ^
leges during fbe ending J*'00imh X..H
(i, The GoverDIfienf receipts for Juae
aggregate $33,500,000. The t',,HJou,8|jlAt
eelpta win lie $7,000,000 less than*
June, and the internnl revenue rei
will be increased $3,750,000.
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Depressed

,nd |, it not due to nervouo
„h«u«tion? Thing* *l*.ji*
I'k so much brighter when w.
,re in good health. How can
«ou hive courage when luffor-
L with he*d.che, nervotu
prostration »nd grett pby»ic»l
weakness?
Would you not lik# to be rid

f this depression of spirits?

^ | low? By removing iho
Ciuse. Cytsking

It gives sctivity to sli pert*
Ait carry away useless snd
roiionous materials from your
Ly It removes the couse of
rour’ suffering, becsuse it re-
inoves all impurities from your
blood. ' Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer’s Piils cure con-

jtipation and biliousness.

to our Doctor**
ftplprra TOU wnultl UkO tO MfllWlt

ftnioent phy.lcl.n. »i>oat jont
Rian. Tli.n writ, un
nicu'ir* In jnar cm. You will rw-
5r*ipr<>roi't r.plr. without ect.

AdJre»». DB. J. C AYER.
Lowe Li. Mam.

s t- 1 1 J f t fr tr t ^ i- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂

Page Illustrated Catalogue, describ-

ing all of the famous

WINCHESTER GUNS
AND

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
sent free to any address. Send your

name on a postal card to

WINCHESTER REPEATIN8 ARMS CO.,
ISO Winchester Ave. . New Havea, Ct.

l*m* Rpsn of a Few Mvee.
Lord pmiigtrom used to tell how lie

had conversed with ah eyeivltnesR of
the execution of Charles I., nnd. hr
Brougham did not tilt* uutil WUH, this
represented a spat e of 211) yenra. wl»h

ono life hetwtH-n. Within the Inst
few yearR there was to Ik* met In Lon-
don a gentleman whose grandfather
had told him of a talk he once had
with an old Devonshire laborer who
had seen, when a ehthl, the landing of
William of Ownge In Torhay. The
writer of them- lines has met at dinner
one who had talked with a hostess of
Dr. .Toh neon, in the person of Mrs. Du-
\ Id Unrrlek; while Mr. mudstone's ear-
lier memories include mr Interview
with Hunah More, who was the great
lexicographer's flatterer nnd friend,
and an acquaintanceship with Thomas
Grenville, who, not far from 120 years
ago, arranged the terms of separation
Ik* tween this country aud the United
States.— Birmingham (Knglaud) Tost.

OPEN LETTERS FROM
Jennie E. Groon and Mrs. Harry

Hardy.

JKHiltft E. (iuf.kn, Denmark, Iowa
write© to Mrs, Piukham:

“ I had been sick at my monthly
periods for seven years, and tried
almost everything I ever heard of, but
without ony beneiit. Was troubled
with backache, headache, pains in the
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
it has done me so much good. I am
now sound and well.”

Mrs. IIajiry Hardy. Riverside, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham the story of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-
ble, and the benefit she received from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. This is her letter:

“ How thankful 1 am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovaries, womb was ako very
low. 1 was in constant misery. I had
heart trouble, was short of breath and
could not walk live blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with my
back, had headache all the time, was
nervous, menstruations wore irregular
aqd painful, had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments, butstill wasno
better. I was advised by ono of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, and am
better in every way. I am able to do
all my own work andean walk nearly
a mile without fatigue; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Yeur medicine has done mo
more good than all the doctors.’'

HAWAII IS VOTED IN.

SENATE ADOPTS HOUSE RESO-
LUTIONS FOR ANNEXATION.

Note la Kenched former than Ex-
pected - Galleriea Greet Result with
Applause-Amendments Defeated bj
the Annexationists— bix Democrats
Aid the Republicans.

Final Vote Rtands 42 to 21.
The annexation of Hawaii was accom-

plished Wednesday ho far oh the legisla-
tive branch of the Government was con-
cerned. Quite unexpectedly the resolu-
tions providing for the annexation of the
iglundH were brought to a vote in the Sen-
ate lute in the afternoon, nnd they were
passed by the decisive vote of 42 to 21.
Early in Wednesday's session of the

Senate conferences of the leaders on both
sides of the chamber were held and a tacit
agreement was reached that a vote should
be taken Thursday. The opixmentx of an-
nexation had concluded their arguments,
and as they had no desire to keep tin}
Senate in session by purely dilatory tac-
tics. they announced their willingness
that a vote should 1m* taken as soon ns Mr.
White, Mr. Pettigrew and Mr. Allen had
finished their speeches. Neither * Mr.
White nor Mr. Pettigrew spoke at great
length, but Mr. Allen did not conclude
until 4:15.

It was evident instantly that a vote was
at hand. The word was passed swiftly
through the corridors and committee
rooms and in a few minutes every Semi-

co N C. UK SK M A N* N E W L A N P S.

Father of ih«* Hawaiian An!n‘\utio:> Resolution!.

* ; It has been demonstrated that the ex-
$ I plosive power of a sphere of water
£ i only one Inch In diameter is sutheieut
£ | to burst a brass vessel having a re-
^ j sisting iKjwer of 27, (MX) pounds.

........................... ..... ............

mn-Mmm
AVegdablc PrcparationCir As-
similating Utc Food and Reg ula-
ling die 5 loomcksaiKl Bowels cf

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-

ness and Rest. Contains nri&er
Opium .Morphine norMiueral.
Not Narcotic.

Akrv* of Old It-SAKl LLP.TiXZB

J\unpAtn Sr*J '
Mx. Senna •
Rtiuiu SJn -
Amn Seed •
hprermint .
In Curtma* Std* *
flfmiSetJ -

A perfect Remedy forConctfpA
tipn, Sour Slcnvxch.DiairttoeA,

Worms .Convulsions Jewish-
ness and Loss OF SULCft

Tac Simile Signature of

KEW YOKK.

For Infants and Children.

llhs Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tXACT COPY OF WRABAfia-
ccntaum h«w voaa ernr^

/ «
isn

r*
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Soap Sharing
't pleasant to think of. It's slovenly

and unclean, .out how are^ you going
to be sure that your soap is used only
by yourself? Particular peoole use
Pyle's Pearline. That solves the

problem. They fill a salt shaker or sifter
with Pearline. Then they use that instead

of soap, for the toilet or the bath. ™th no fear
of using it after anybody else A Pearline
bath is like a Turkish bath >n freshening you

snd bracing you up.

tor at the enpitol win in hi* neat. The
galleries filled rapidly and members of
the House of Ueprosontativos. learning
that a vote was to be taken, came hur-
riedly to the Senate side of the great mar-
ble pile to winicss proceedings that will

be historic.
The test vote came on an amendment

offered by Mr. White of California. It
was offered with no exportation that it
would be adopted, but merely to place the
ideas and opinions of the opponents of ai»»

nexation on record. It was rejected by a
vote of 4o to 20. inffiiating that the an-
nexationists were strongly in the major-
ity. Amendment after amendment was
offered, but the advocates of the resolu-
tions stood solidly together, gaining rath-
er than losing •Ktrength on the successive

votes.

'Finally, at :.*U) p. in., the resolutions
themselves, in ' rceiscly the form in which
they- were received from the House' of
Bepresenta fives, were reported to the
Senate and the roll-tall began. Intense
interest was .manifested by every specta-
tor. Not a s mini was to be hornl in tin*
chamber exicpt tin* (all of the clerk and
tin* responses of Senators. \\ hen the
Viet -President announced the vole by
which the resolutions were passed a tre-
mendous wave of applause swept through
the galleries, which the Vice- President
made no effort to ejicclc. Those who hno
advocated the resolutions expressed, their

pleasure by shaking hands with one an-
other. and on all sides evident relief was
shown that the end had come. For a few
minutes so much good-natured confusion
•xisted that the dignity of the Senate was
threatened, but Vuv-Prcsident Hobart
quietly reminded Senators that the ses-
sion was not yet at an eild.
Mr. Morrill of Vermont was the on.y

IlepuTdn an w!7o voted against the resolu-
tions. although Mr. Thurston of Nebraska
nnd Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin were pair-
ed against tb-tn. Six Democrats— Mr.
Gorman of Maryland. McLaurin of South
Carolina. Money of Mississippi. Morgue
of Alabama. IVUuh of Alabama and Sul
livan of Mississippi— voted in favor of an-

nexation. ~

Told in a Few L,tne».
Napoleon Valenin of Hudsou, Mass.,

eldped with his stenumtluf.

James Pittenger. aged 40. who recently
had charge of the county farm near La-
mar, Mo., committed suicide.

The Government survey of the Indian
Territory has been completed nml the last

stake driven in the Cherokee Nation.

Charles Guilkey was drowned in Flk
river, near Independence. Kan. lie was
swimming, vvhea-lm.- was tflkPB wi^the
cramps.

'lliere is great ext-Jlement at Orlando.
Okht ( ver the disappearance of the pret-

ty 2-yea r-*dd daughter of George Kimer.

formerly t»f I""a-
l.din \uUl of Atchison. Kan., fell from

.iJi.u >n.rv
his brother-in-law. C. D. Malker, "hth

walking in his slwp.
j l\ HnllinpT Ml from n ladder while' the .dl tauk» in the Spri^Beld

(7l«.l Wapn, couipany-. yards and was
Instantly killed.
C S Frv, one of the largest land own-

era at 'I’laitatairg. Mo., mode an Hss.jin-
ment far the heneftt »( 1Ils lu'
hHifies are estimntt*d at yuonni.
Edward Silk, who killed JoTin Hellef

^mith. a 17-yettr-old boy. at Moberiy. Mo.
In lime 1WW, has been taken to the pem-
untiary to serve a 20-year sentence.

° The phosphate eamp at ronpon, S. C„
i- wildly excited over the finding of sdO,-
iuv in gold by two negro diggers, who dug
up a large chest and divided the contents

Cnv. Barnes of Oklahoma has pardon-
ed from the penitentmry Cole Martin
voung Guthrie attorney, serving a two-
year sentence for embezxling money from

a The" hoard of managers of the Omaha
exposition have notified the members of
the Kansas commission that Sept. 1 has
been designated as Kansas day at the ex-

Scftatlfal Structure of Egg etiella.
An eggshell consists of concretions of

cirbonnte of lime (chalk), deposited In
and upon the fibrous surface of the
tgy-pod, and smoothed and solderOd
together Into |»61ygotml plates of great-

er or less thickness, so that under the
microscope the surface looks like a
tessellated pavement. The microscope
further discloses the Interesting Infor-
mation that eggs of the different group,
of birds possess recognizable character-

istics, so that a trained eye can tell,
by examining a fragment of shell, the
general character of the bird that laid

t It, If not Its specific identity; and this
ability has done service in enlarging
our knowledge of f(»SHil birds, some of
whose eggs have been recovered un-
broken. The shell Is always jienne-
ated by minute ennalH that admit air
to the growing embryo, for without the
presence and aid of oxygen the proc-
esses of organic development could not
go on. Close these pores by varnish-
ing, and the embryo would quickly die;
on the other hand, such an exclusion
of the air is one of the methods In use
for prolonging the edibility of fresh
eggs by excluding nlr and microbes.
As the embryo grows, the air pores en-
large. the shell becomes brittle, and
Its lining membrane splits at the large
end. forming there a 'considerable cav-
ity filled with air. When the chick has
approached nearly to tlve time of burst-
ing the shell. It ruptures the membrane
—perhaps accidentally— and begins to
breathe this nlr, and thus to get Its
lungs Into working order. The beauty
of this arrangement is/ flint the tender
youngling is thus provided with air
warmed to the temperature of Its

blood, avoiding the chill of the outside
atmosphere before its respiratory or-
gans have grown strong enough to bear
the shock. In order to enable It to
break Its way out of the styell when Its
time comes, the tip of Its soft little
beak Is armed with a temporary hard
knob or excrescence, called an “egg-
tooth,” which falls off soon after the
chick’s emergence.— Harper’s Maga-
zine.

A STARTLED MOTHER.
From the Freeport (111.) Bulletin,

While busy nt work in her home. Mrs.
William Shay, comer of Taylor and Han-
cock avenues, Freeport, 111., was startled
by hearing a noise just behind her., T u r n -

Try Alim’s Foot-F.*»«\
A powder to be shaken into the shoos.

At this season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired Cflilly. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It cools the feet and
makes' walking el*y. Cure* swollen nnd
sweating feet, blister* and callous spots.
Believes corns and bunious of all paiu and
gives rest nnd comfort. Over ten thousand
testimonials. Try It to-day. Hold by all
druggists nnd shoe stores for 25c. Trial
pac kage Fit EE. Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, lx? Boy, N. Y.

jShiotM for IMIows.
Thnt history repeats Itself has Just

received another proof. Some years
ago the men of a Bavarian regiment,
of which Prince Maximilian was chief.
In order that they might show their
devotion to him, cut off their mus-
taches and sent them to the Princess,
who had Juh^ become a mother, that
she might use them as u pillow. Some-
thing very like a repetition of this has
Just taken place at Bappolst weller, in

A Isa tin. The chief of the tire brigade
Was u few days ago presented with his
first child, a boy. The firemen there-
upon called a meeting nt which It was
decided to make the baby boy an hon-
orary tnemlKT of the corps, and the
men subsequently cut off their mus-
taches and beards to form the stuf-
fing of a red velvet pillow for the
baby's use.— Chicago Chronicle.

The Clinatc of Cob*.
Because of frequent rains in Cuba ma-

larial fever* are a common ailment there,
as in many Buttons of the United Ktatej.
Ailments of this kind, ao matter where
they occur, are cured with Hostetter’a
Htumach Hitters. Besides bring a Rperiftc
for muluriul truublca. it has no equal for
dyspepsia and constipation.

Cruel Oppression
He— Then; Is an old saying that what

Is enough for one will do for two.
8he— 1 know It; but papa says he will

cut off my allowance the moment I get
ffifllTlPfll .. ........ "•

‘Tm So Tirad!”
As tired in the morning as when I go
to bed! Why is it? Simply because
your blood is in such a poor, thin,
sluggish condition it does not keep up
your strength and you do not get the
benefit of your sleep. To feel strong
and k(*ep strong just try the tonic and
purifying effects of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Our word for it, ’twill do you good.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
U America's Greatest Medicine. __

Hood'S Pills cure all Liver Ill«.

Mr*. Shay Hras Startled.

joy nt finding her mother.

ing quick-
ly she saw
ere eping
toward
her her
f our-year-
old dav.gh-
t e r, Bea-
trice.- The
child mov-

t,e <1 over
r t h e floor
with an
effort, but
s e e m e d
filled with

The rest of

A Tliouglitiul, Hector.
‘•Cornhlir*’ tells of the rector of a

small country parish in the Midlands |
who had lived ninong his people a j

simple, unobtrusive life, which had en-
deared him to the hearts of those who |

knew him. In very cold weather he j

would invite the congregation to come j

nnd warm themselves before leaving
the church. I'lider other conditions of
weather this thought fulness for the
comfort of his flock took a somewhat ̂
different form, and at the end of a half-

hour's sermon he would sometimes say: TWi EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
"As the weather is still sij inclement,

MiWons ^ Pearline

the hnpiwniug is best told in the mother's
own words. She said:
"On the 2.8th of Sept.. 1890, while in

the bloom of health, Beatrice was sudden-
ly ;Uid severely afflicted with spinal menin-
gitis. Strong and vigorous before, in five
weeks she bts-ame feeble and suffered
from a paralytic stroke which twisted her
head back to the side and made it impas-
sible for her to move a limb. Her HiTech,
hmve’Vr, was not* affected. We culled in
•our family doctor, ohe of tin* most experi-
enced and suecessful practitioners in the
city. He considered the case a very grave
one. Before long little Beatrice was com-
pelled to wear a plaster paris jacket.
Prominent physicians were consulted,
electric batteries were applied, but no ben-
efit was noticed until we tried Dr. \Y ill-
iiuns’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

Busy in my kitchen one afternoon I
was etartled by the cry of ‘Mamma'
from little Beatrice, who was creeping
toward me. I had placed her on an im-
provised bed in the parlor comfortably
close to the fireside aud given her s<*me
books and playthings. She became tired
of waiting for me to come back aud made
up her mind to go to mo. so her story
‘My Pink Pills made me walk,’ which slxo
tells everyone who comes to our house,
was then for the first time verified. She
has walked ever since. She has now taken
nliout nine l>oxes of tin* pills u-ud her pale
and pinched face has been growing rosy,
ami her limbs gained strength each day.”

Egypt's Growl ne Population.
Egypt's population, according to the

census taken lust June, is D,7;><).000,
more than double the population lu
1840. The foreign resident* are 112.-
500; of. these 38,000 are Greeks. 24,500
Italians, 10,500 Britishers.^ luel tiding
the army of occupation, and 14,000
French subjects, Including Algerians
3ii(l Tunisians.

' Life and the Liver.
"Success in life dtqxmdK upon the lirfri*

is the way Chas. l*amb. the isn't and pun
stcr. put it. Medical science has proven
that nine-tenths of the ailment* of living
have their origin in the liver, and in con-
stipation caused by its derangement*.
Keep the liver lively and all will be well.
Modern science points out Cascarets ns
the only perfect, gentle, positive liver reg-
ulator lit to be used in the delicate human
organism. All druggist* sell Cuscuretc
10c, 25c. 50c. and we recommend them
ummM heartily.

HU Idea of an Ansel.
Wederly— Do you know, ray dear, I

dreamed of your mother last night. I
thought she wan an angel.
Mrs. Wederly— Indeed! Did she [give

the traditional harp and crown?
Wederly— Oh. no; I thought I met her

on the street and she told me she never
Intended to darken my door again.

I will, my dear friends, lengthen my
discourse somewhat, lu the hope that
It may clear later.”

Wheat 40 Cents a Bushel.
How to grow wheat with big profit nt

40 cents aud samples of Sulzer’s Bed Cross
(80 Bushels per acre l Winter Wheat. Bye.
Outs, Clover, etc., with Farm Seed Cata-
logue for 4 cents postage. JOHN A.8AL-
ZBR SEED CO., 1*1 Crosse. Wis. C N U

New Curiosity.
‘Tt l« claimed that a Philadelphia

alderman refused an offer of $5,000 for

hl« vote."
"Which museum In he playing at this
week?" _
Couxhtqg Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 2*» and ;>0
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Another Definition.
Bobby— Pa iki. what's a pessimist?
Papa— A pessimist is a person who

can’t enjoy his dinner to-day because
he Is afraid the coffee may be muddy
to-morrow.

IW» Cure for Consumption has been a
fam.ly medicine with uu since 18(»5 -J. R.
Madison, 2409 42d ave., Chicago. 111.

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and nkill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cau-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the onedi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels withont irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
•AN FRANCISCO. Cat

LOUISVILLE. Km. NEW YORK. . T.
C«t Your PsotUs

DOUBLE_ QUICK I

i Writs C»pt. OTAZISLI* P«Mioi Ac«t.WakiagtoA M
PENSIONS

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, »o that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four

PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $iQjOOO originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
Tbeae Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will era&ment the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
caetomere. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the Tm"**** specified. The subjects ore:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant.
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
PWquc is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH I How To Get Them:
has been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s bow good It is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept

no substitute.

All purchasers of tbre** 10 cent or
six Scent pnckaecs of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron HratuD. are entitled tore,
calve from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaque* free. The
plaque* will not be cent by mail.
They can be obta ned only from your
grooer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thi» offer v

is for a {hurt time only.

Lane's Family Medicine
Mores the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary,
gently on the liver and kidneys,
sick headache.

Acts
Cures

Price 25 and 50c.

position.

The Attorney General of Kansas takes
the position that whatever live stock quar-
antine regulation the Sttt1* sanitary
boards make can be enforced, and it **•
proper to keep out Texas cattle.

Do your duty aud do cot swerve
from It. Do thnt which your con-
science tells you to be right, and leave
the consequences to God.— B. R. Hay-
don. _ _ w

Hall's Catarrh Core.
Is taken Internally. 1‘rlco 75 cents.

“EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,”
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

SAPOLIO
Don’t expect to make a good reputa-

tion by spending your time in contra-

dicting lies. __ _ _ _
Mr*. Winslow's Booth n* a srxov for Chlldrsa

sfesss iba^^^isse1101-

C. N. U. No 20 09

wemho to ABVUmSUtS please say
MV Um stfmtlMBiat Is Ihtf P***

^^CONSUMPTION ̂

CURE YOURSELF!
'CUHESN I t'aa Hie ti fur unnatural

ta I w&d.raA I diaebarges, luBanuunUona,
QaaruuM* y irritation* or ulceratioas

of in u coo* mrmtirano*.
[Fr**«au coaiagMa. PaiulcM, and Bot a*trt»-
lTHlt«S«CMC»l!CJU.(>0. C*ot or pol*ooou».

Mold by Drncxiata.
tJ.AX. 7. r Pr '•“t ,n ^rappw,

by axproa*. arvpaid. ter
fl.Oft, or 7 hotOo*, M 7A
Circular cent on r*HMel.
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<r G. BUSH
PHTUOUK AMD flCSCOOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. K. church.

E. HATHAWAY,
UBADUATK IN 1>KNT1STKY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a preparation which positively
contains no c«>caine or other injurious in
gradients and will not cause soreness of

The wheel we shall give away will be
the choice of a man’s or woman’s

gums but aula nature to heal them rapid
Fy. Gas administered when desired.
Upper ami lower sets of teeth, |K>rce-

laln crowns and bridge work that tmi
tales natnmi teeth to perfection as well
aa give gt)od service to wearer.

Office over Rank Drug Store.

OMoCOl/GAN.
ft Pimciti. Soneoi k Acomcieflr
Office ami residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chkls&a. • Mich.

VICTOR

O MY LIU BRACK LAM-

O mf M»* hrsok lamVjro* face wm <Ukk,
But yo’ eyes day Bhine lalk a firefly Hpahk,
n* yo* olo# U Bwaat tss a oornflol’ Uhk,

O my 111’ brack lam*!

Yo’ fac© wue dahk. bat yo’ aoul wdi w'fi©.
An’ yo' spirit tt pur© asde llrbenly Llttht,
An’ yo* was my darlln*, my h«»ai t’s deltiibt.

My lam’.my ill’ brack lam’!

O my III’ brack lam*, th© night was dahk.
An’ a vole© kt*i‘P callin’ an callin’. Hahkl
An* It lent) yo' silm'. an* col' an' stahk,_ _jd) my 111! brack lam’!

For Deaf* ride by In de win* dat night,
An* H** carry yo’ off In d© gray dawn-light.
Laik yo* was 1111* darlln*. H la heart's delight

.My laiu*. my III’ brack laiu’l

(> my 111* brack lain’, do way wuz dahk.
Hut do dear bawd make It a shinin' lunhk.
An'de lamp of His l.uh wuxa llobcnly spalik

(> my 111 brack lam'!

'BANK SHAVER,
Propfi of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Haiti street.

Bathroom In connection.

.Cuuka, • - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vf Attorney and Counselor al Law.

NonePensions and patents obtained
but legal fees cbaiged.

Honey placed and loaned on good
security.

TTItBI INSXJR/A.N’OHl

IJ a AVERY,
It. k. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough mauner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

UL/S. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Snrajeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame-
nesa and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on 1’ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

A ^ Call at the New Barber Shop under* |

A. Ep pier’s meat markH for a Rinooth

Shave or Hair Cut.

c. F. HUNT.

The Victor acknowledged by all
wheel riders an one of the lines t and best

wheels made. Ask any one that knows
about w heels.

H© wAiilod h rt«»w©r f©r His ganluit brlghl-
it hi’ brack bud— so yo* bloom ©n lib
sight.

An' yu* hiii Ills dArlin*. in'* h©srt's drllgbt.
My bun . my III* brack Um’l

Ktbel M u tide (‘olson.

One ticket with every 2.r»c worth of goods

from any department.

A JUTTKll LESSON.
BY EMMA PI. ATT GUYTON.

H. S. HOLMES

. MERCANTILE CO.

Spain will Settle

WE HAVE SETTLED down to
bnsiness and have secured Mr. Ilheone

of M iri 11(3 AN'S BEST BAKERS.
We challenge the world to produce
any thing better than ours.

GEEVE US A TRIAL.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

E)hel§ea Steam Laundry

[IRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F. Si A. M. for IKh*.
dan. 4, Feb. 1, March S, April o, May
3, May 31, dime 2K, duly 20, Aug. 30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ami election of officers I>eo.
27th. d. L>. SCUNAITMAN.SeC.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

60 YBAR8*
EXPERIENCE

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second ;imi Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkin hos, Secretary.

RfWQ < wtm a Good StT
DvJ I O vB’ejible Walch iii a few liours
working for us among thoir friends. Our
article sells in every family. Send stamp
for illustrated catalogue and premium
list of watches, bicycles, kodaks. air nties,
guitars, etc, Address, 1UONITKMFG.
CO., Mcuomoiiee Falls, Win. 29

Cieo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
— SatMaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeadQiarlers at Slandaril Office.

/Michigan (Tentrai
••The Niagara Millt HatOc."

TimeCard, taking effect, May 29,1897.

TKAIM8 K.A8T:
No, 86- Atlantic Express 5:38 a. m.
No.8 — Detroit Night Fxprem fcac a. in.

10:40 a. m
3:15 p, in.

No. 1 2- -(« rand'- Rapids
No, 6— Express ami Mail

TRAINS WKfJT.

No. 8- Express and Mall
No. 13—Graml Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.Ru<KiLKS,Gen. Pass ih Tickei Agi
E. A, Wiu.iaiis, Agent.

10:00 a, ni

6:20 p. ni.

10:32 p. in

MONEY LOANED ON

REftL ESTATE SECURITY
If you have Money that is- earning you

little or nothing, and want it placed on
good security apply to the CHEI^SEA
LOAN AGENCY.

mi LIFE i ACCIDENT INSURANCE

of the best kind. A low rate on r si
deuce, Bchotri house and church prop-

erties. Collections made promptly
and returns made at once.

13. 1VYKKFR,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

l, Durand & Hitch Building.

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights 41 z.

Anyone sending © ©ketch and dneiiptloa m©y
natckly ©soortain our opinion free whether ©o
Invention in probably patentable. Ountnanlc©-
tinn© ©trlrtly ronSdenttsl. Handbook on Catent©
aent free, tlldest aiteney foraocurlng palentn.

taken throuith Muim A Co. rocolveCiUentn ------ - ----- ---- ------ -
$ptcial nniire, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest rlr-
eulatloo of any ©clontifle Journal. Terms. A'l a

4lltlyear ; four month©, $L Bold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN XCo.38’8"1""’ New York
Jlraiich Uftleo, (3& K BL, Washington, 1). C.

FINE
I f you nr© m need of I’rinllnt'.of hii$
kind eall at Hie Siaudanl SteHin
I'riiitiiiK lloUMe.t'helHeit. Mieh. mu

Heads. Note a/\r| Heads. Letter Heads. Kn
Velopes. He IIIW eelnl.t. WeddiligSUtlou
ery Posters. UUU VlsrrrmjCard.s.Prouniiiis
BtHleiuetits, DodcerH. I’.ust-
jiesH Cards, Auction Bills.
Horse Hills. I’aumhlet.s.Etc PRINTING

W ebst er’s^
In ter nat iokial
Di<5tionary
Huceetuor of the “ Viuit>rUlgr<t:

Standard
ofth© r. fi. Gov’t Printing
Office , th© I'.H. Nnprrine......... . ...ipi
Court, nil the KtjU* Hu
nrcincfourU.HiMlof nenr
ly all the JM lu«d hooks.

Warmly
Commended

Invaluable
In the household, nud to
the teacher, ©ohouir, pr.*-
fNBlouiU ntau, and srl/-

---  educator.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It I© ©©ay to Had the word wanted. *—
It Is easy to ©©ccrUIn the pronunciation.
It I© easy to trace the growth of a word.
It I© easy to learn what • word mean©..

The Chicago Timea-Hcrnld anys

- C-, OUT THF. BEST\
Specimen page* $ent on application to

O. A C. MBKRJAH CO., Puhllnhora,
Springfield, Mamm., V. (i. A. '

CAUTION. Pvnot. h*— T-l. —  ----- In buying ©otaif so-
called “ Webster © Dictionaries.’* All
authentic ftbrlilginents of the International
Id the various hIscs Ironr onr trade-mark on
the front cover aa phown in the cuts.

boooooooooooi

Any one wautiug bath tutm at rvaaon
ah|© pricoft Inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent tot 'Folding Bath Tub Co. 22

•"How can you tolerate It, Lu?” ex-
claimed Mrs. Gorman. "If he Is my
brother. I say It Is a shame!’* . Then,

allowing her listener no time to re-
ply. the energetic little lady rattled on;

"I suppose you and Clarence must
have an understanding, or you would
have discharged him long ago. Here
has Sidney l^awrence been waiting and
serving for you no less patiently than
Jacob for Itachel, therfe seven years
and more, and yet my recreant brother
Is the favored one. Unless you take
him In hand soon your lilies and roses
will wither, and even faithful Sidney
will come -to worship at a younger,
fairer shrine. Every one supposes that
you and Clarence are engaged!, and yet
he has' never In so many words made
you an offer of marriage. Now, while
wo know that he considers you his be-
trothed, he does not seem to realize the
embarrassing position In which this
tedious courtship places you, and
should therefore he brought to a
knowledge of it or punished for his
delinquency.’’

During the earlier portion of her
friend's remarks a smile hovered
around Lulu Brandon’s lips, and she
continued her task of cutting the
leaves of the last new magazine; but
ns the final sentence was pronoil ncod
her face flushed deeply.

"My private affairs need not con-
cern the public, Belle,” she replied
with dignity. "But I agree with yoi
that I have been too patient, I oc
knowledge myself to be conslderabl)
at fault, for I proved an easy conquest
and Clarence may have grown luke-
warm in his affection, feeling so secure
of mine. Of course a word or twe
from me and I might become a wife
within the next twenty-four hours;
but all such words must come from
my lord himself.”

Her brief displeasure gone, with a
merry laugh she arose and linked her
arm In that of her friend, and drawing
her to u cosy sofa in one corner of the

room, proceeded ’to formulate plans by
which she should bring her lover to
terms without his knowledge of her
conspiracy.

That evening, at tea. Mr. Clarence
Curtis suddenly Inquired. —
"Been over to the Brandons’ to-day,

Belle?”

"YeR. and bv the way. Clarence, Lu
requested me lo telhyou not to call thh
evening as she will he engaged.”

"All right, sis; I'll go around to the
theatre with Roberts.”

There was a significant twinkle in
her eyes as Mrs. Gorman rejoined, —
"I hope you'll enjoy the play. The

Kendals are drawing large houses!”

Two hours later Mr. Clarence Curtis
was leisurely scanning the crowded
theatre, howing'to tllose he recognized

when, just previous to the rising of the
curtain, his friend Roberts exclaim-
ed,—

“Why, as 1 live, there’s Rid Law-
rence! Who knew he had returned? 1
Interest in the play than in the couple
who occupied one of the boxes nearly
opposite from where they were seated

Lu had surely never looked so ex-
quisitely dainty a d beautiful as to-
night. She seem u the embodiment
of health, all aglow with happiness.
Yet the lovely face and graceful figure
Irritated him by life very beauty , of

which he had always been proud. This
radiant piece of flesh and blood did not
seem so exactly his property an form-
erly. Was it because Sidney Law-
rence was so attentive? They had
been children together, Sid and Lu,
and he knew she had always regarded
the ntudlous, dignified hoy. and man as
an elder brother, while she gave the
love of her young heart to his comrade
and chum. How well he recalled the
days, years ago. when Sid had told him
with sad eyes and tremulous Voi^e that
Lulu had rejected him! He comforted
him as best he could, selfishly exultlnji
in the thought that he possessed fcei
Ibve unasked, unsought. Strange that
his possession never seemed quite sc
valuable as to-night! He wondered
what Sidney was saying to make bet
smile and blush so deeply. Well, the
act would soon be over, and then he
and Roberts would go and see them
and so give the public to understand
that matters were as usual between
him and Miss Brandon.
With this thought he resolutely turn-

ed his attention to the stage, and per-
severlngly held It .here until the cur

Veiling hl§ «urpJ*i*« with a forced
imlle, Curtla nonchalantly, replied,—
"Not to my knowledge.” Then he

iddod somewhat Impatiently, "I am uc
jgre. Lu has a right to go where and
with whom she pleases."
In spite of the Indifferent manner

»nd careless tone, Roberts noted that
it* theatre loving friend took far less
As they entered It Sidney greeted

ihem In his usual sincere and hearty
manner, while Lulu, with a smile, gave
her hand first to Clarence and then to
Roberts, at the same time motioning
her lover to a' setit by her side. As
Roberts for a few minutes engaged Sid-
ney in eon vernal l.*n, Curtis managed
to ask Miss Brandon why she had not
Informed him of her desire to come
to the theatre. She frankly replied
that she had felt no special wish to do
30 until Sidney unexpectedly called nnd

asked her to accompany him. This
she told him with a manner so devoid
•af coquetry that h felt reassured, nnd
left her with a complacent feeling that
he was quite sure of her affection.
He called to see her the next evening

is usual, and nothing was said of the
C0C£lit incident. Clarence’s brief jeal-
ousy was forgotten, and he calmly ac-
cepted the old condition of things/
Why should Iks be in haste to marry
even the most charming girl in the
world?

He hesitated to give up the freedom
and lux iry of bachelorhood for the re-
straints which marriage must in-
evitably bring. Lulu was such a de-
lightful companion and sweetheart!
Would she be equally charming as a
wife? Whether or not she wished to
marry he never conjectured. He had
always lived for his own comfort, and
jelf was his first consideration. Sc
v\hcn he left her that evening the
Words were still unspoken which would
aind her to him, and he was yet a free
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A fortnight passed as usual, with no
,’hange In the relations of the two.
Lulu was a proud girl, nnd Mrs. Gor*
man's look of inquiry every time they

now’ met was hard to bear. Matters
-cached a climax on the day when
Belle incautiously said, —
"I have been scolding Clarence about

you, Lulu. 1 tell him he will rue his
Indifference when it i«? too late.”
"Indeed!” Lulu’s laugh was rather

forced. "And what did my lord say?”
"t>h, that he was sure of you. or

something of the sort. He is abomin-
ably conceited though he is my
brother.”

“Are not all men bo?" asked Lulu,
lightly; hut her eyes were like sparks.
When, at eight o’clock next evening

Clarence called to see Miss Brandon,
the maid Informed him that she had
lust "went out with Mr. I^awrence.
Again the green-eyed demon s< ized the
tardy wooer, and this time it wonder-
fully quickened his latent love. He
resolved to ask the important quostion
it once. Early the next morning he
went to the home of his sweetheart,
only to find that she had gone out for
the day. Clarence was seriously dis-
turbed. He felt tha4 something was
wrong/ If he cotT.d only see Lulu for
i few minutes, matters would b? set-
*led to his satisfaction, he assured
•himself. But, alas! that little word,
’if," has often proved a barrier

Wronger than prison walls or iron
lands.

For weeks he was ba filed in every at-
empt to see Miss Brand bn alone, until
le was forced to admit that she pur-
>osely sought to evade a meeting with
lim. This only made him more eager
»nd determined to bring one about, but
uore than two months elapsed before
ic succeeded in securing the long and
nmh desired interview. At last he
ATuie her a note, requesting somewhat
mperatively to be allowed to see her
irlyately. The reply wuis brief, simply
dating that she would receive him that
‘veiling at eight o’clock.

Promptly at the time designated
’lareneo entered the familiar parlor
*nd was greeted cordially by Lu, who
,’et evaded the accustomed lover-like
mi ess.

” Great minds run In the same chan-
iel.’ Clarence. At the moment I re-
vived your note. 1 was writing you an
nvitatjon to call.”

This little speech quickly dissipated
he suspicion which had arisen in his
nind at Ills reception, and he resolved
o state the object of his call without
lei ay.

"Dear Lulu,” he said, taking her
aand in his. "I have come this even-
ng to ask you to name an early dale
'or our marriage. I want my wife as
*oon as possible."

She allowed him to retain bet hand,
ant the crimson deepened upon the fair
Jheeks a© she replied,—

“Clarence, I have something to say
which may give you pain. During the
l*M»t few years I have been dimly con-
scious that we are not exactly suited to
each other, although a month ago I
ihould have Indignantly refuted such
in implication from any one else. I
im now fully eonvinccd that If united
we should not be happy. More than
This.” here she spoke very softly and

Tenderly, "I have been mistaken In the
object of my affection, and I now know
;hat I have never truly loved any one
t»ut Sidney Lawrence.”
Speechless and pale Clarence's eyes

•ought hers beseechingly. At last h«
realized the magnitude of his love for
the woman bis selfishness had put for-

,'T h,lg llf«- But lie read no
hope In her face, and In silence he -rose
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BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Offic© of "KiKfirtsnBR Timm.*' I

•B3 (KinpAshor, Okla., IN*c. 12,

• OBWTLVtfKN:— 1 b**li©v© it my duty to write you
i bif in regard n* th© b©nuAc‘ il ©ff'.-ct of 1‘hpip©1
••r’uur 0 K-miuly,” so fur as 1 am per-annully con-
r«rued. A wet-k ©go last Thursday, I was taken.... m.v.. „ - > > r. nun i.iki iiiurnuuy, i wqk iaKen
with * 8<>v<-rp attack oHa pnijp© and in ashort
time became so hears© I could not speak above a
whisper. The nicht previous I had couched
nearly th© entire niuht; just before retiring I took
•» •tptispoonful.and slept the entire niaht as sweetly
is ever 1 did in my life, not cou^hini' once. I was
•ntindy relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
i ouirh. Cold and Croup Cure should be in every
tmu-iehnld in the land. 1 send you this whollv
insoliciled by anyone, for you nr© benefactor© of

• he race in irtvina it the antidote fur some of the
worst alflictlous to which it is heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. B. IIULiMu. Manager. I

Office Com mere im I Priiitni* Co.V
19(1 Sou;h Clark SI

A MIRACLE.f K,a.n"*? .c,,y. Kansas, Dec 24. Dl
LastPrHay Ikr. |{». my attending physician

staii-d unless I was better by morning b© could
do i dhine for rnv relief. Thar night I com-
ioen. .-d taking Phelp s ••KourC” remedy, stopped
Mil other uedlciues. Th© first d.H© stopped mv
cough; •lent and rested well; a few more doses

Washington Ave. and Sui'nniit St.

CROUP CURED.
tin© done of Phelps' Cough, Cold and Crnun

mniXZZ "“"ul r'’h"
W. K Noohb, of Moore Bros , flr»>ccrs.

Arkansas City, Kansaa.

_ n „ Chicago, Nov. 34, ̂ 4
R R. rhclpa, Rsq., City.
Dear Sik;— I wish to bear teslimony tothi

great efficacy of your “Four C” r. u.. «lv id tLn>»l
and lung ailment©. As a role I have been
tical off ho merits of proprietary nutliciues, b«
have to confess that a test of your “KourC" »
convincing that at least -vne readv nmUe rerotd)
is worthy of use. My children nil take it “dir
out the feast objection, from oldest to younirr«f
and it is particularly noticeable thut hebfflt
almost inimediate. A single dose will ched
most coughs in their ticgiiiniug; u give' «i» uB
broken rest at night, lu my fmiiib "Feur C
is simply indispensable and I recommeud it u©
qualiUedly, Yours,

J..I1 llciilA

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. '_ ^ Chicago, Sept », '*
For years hack each winter I have

with acute laryngitis, bast winter «©' mi tad
I oould not leave tuy ri>oni for two week- nr ti**]!
above a whisper. I tried every kuoau ouugi
preparation from cough drop© up and down sitb
no relief, then In desiM-ratioii I was induced to
to try Phelp’s “FourC." The first dose relieved
my dough, giving me lb© first night's red lot
Week- Hair the bold© cured me I have urvrliu© uouie cureu in© i "

m-en without this wonderful remedy since in*
as different from other Ilk© remedies as uiul»««t
from viuegar or ©ugar from sand.

‘ Mrh. JoSRI'II F ORfBO.
Ml 3 MudisouAv*

IT IS A MIRACLE.
. Conductor Rckard, the Railroad PorrespoB-
dent of tt»« Neodasba Kansas Register, ba»l““
to say of "Four C ” "Phelp© is having • •;'!»,
derful sal© of his Cough and Cold Krinedy
peraonally know it Is Just what it is rr pre«ot
©d to ue. Too much cauuot be said in its yr*11*-
It i© a miracle

matter how on ̂  l,\Lroup> i^nchitis, Asthma, LaCrippe.Coughs and Colds, no
Bro^iua^orTmw^Kf* °r deep /^ated’ in ^ 1 guarautee in all manntrol
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and lut her,

Y?ars ̂ ave passed alnee thfn. ciar-awciintijr uviu ii until the cop- v oauac men. Liar-
tain fell. Then, turning to Roberta. U nover niarrled, and the

Ann ; Arbor  Electric - Granite - Works.

proponed that they should go over tc
the opposite box,

wonder who the lady Is! Can It b«
possible? It’a Miss Brandon! I never
fUpposeU she would accept any other
gmvrt save yourtel|. What is it. Cur
Gf, a lovar's quarrel T° __

pjMip. My the h»Dd,oro, WfceloJ

Uwr^ceWOrah“>S U,, Wlr* 0t S“W

"Wildly, you’re getting . rerT bmd

"l wll,h 1 could."-p*trott Fret Praia

. A " Ueslgnors and Builders of 4>

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials,

we have » ?ull equipment for polishing. -— BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.
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